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Scurry says Williams, but state disagrees

%

ANN RICHARDS 
(lo v ern o r

F ro m  local, w ire  rep o rts
Scurry County voters helped to 

unseat Agriculture Commis
sioner Jim Hightower but didn’t 
get their way in the guber 
•natoriul race, ac” or«!4«r«u t« 
tabulations from Tuesday’s 
general election

In unofficial returns from the 
Secretary of S tate’s office, 
Republican Rick Perry edged 
Hightower 49.1 percent to 4/.» 
percent for agriculture commis 
sioner. Scurry County backed the 
Haskell native by an even 
greater margin, 3,455 votes to 
1,390 —some71 percent.

“We won because all the people 
out there that worked hard for us 
would not sit and stomach Jim 
Hightower’s scandal, abuse and 
embarrassment,’’ Perry said. 
“They took a candidate who was

very ill known and made him the 
winner of a statewide election 
It’s unbelievable”

Scurry County voters also 
strongly backed Republican

I*; . . *- - - .
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statew ide m ajority named 
Democrat Ann Richards as Tex
as’ next governor She claimed 51 
percent while Williams had 49 
percent of the state vote.

In Scurry County, Williams 
won 65 percent to 34 percent, or 
3,107 votes to 1,614.

The county stayed with a 
Republican bent in favoring J.E  
“Buster” Brown for state a t
torney general, but it was 
Democrat Dan Morales who was 
elected, becoming the first 
Hispanic to be e le c t^  to the post.

Statewide, the 34-year-old 
Morales received 52 percent of

the vote to knock Brown, who had 
45 percent Libertarian can
didate Ray Dittmar of Houston 
took 3 percent County residents 
favored Brown 2,638 votes to

Morales also became the se
cond Hispanic to ever win a 
statewide election The only 
Hispamc previously voted into 
statewide office in Texas was 
Supreme Court Justice Raul Gon
zalez, elected in 1986 and again in 
1988 after first being appointed to 
the post.

Kay Bailey Hutchison will suc
ceed Richards as state treasurer, 
defeating Democrat Nikki Van 
Hightower 49.9 percent to 46.7 
percent. Libertarian candidate 
Suzanne Love received 3.5 per
cent. Scurry County residents 
agreed, giving Hutchinson an

r
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edge of over a thousand votes, 
2,826 to 1,825

Scurry County voters joined 
the state in re-electing U.15. 
Senator Phil Gramm who was 
oeing opposed by Democrat 
Hugh Parm er of Fort Worth 
Scurry called it Gramm, 3,000 
votes to 1,059 Statewide, Gramm 
had 60.2 percent of the vote.

Democratic Land Commis
sioner Gary Mauro won a third 
term , defeating Republican 
challenger Wes Gilbreath by a 60 
percent to 36 percent margin 
statewide County voters concur
red, favoring Mauro 2,813 votes 
to 1,680

In the race for state comp
troller, Democrat John Sharp 
claimed 63 percent of the vote to 
defeat Warren G Harding Jr., 

(seeSTATE, page8)
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County court to see major shakeup; 
Doolittle, Idom unseat incumbents

Tuesday’s general election 
featured a major shakeup in the 
commissioner’s court as Scurry 
County voters replaced two 
Democrats with Republicans.

In January, a majority of the 
court will change with the elec
tion of Republicans Bob Doolittle 
and Roy L. Idom, who unseated 
incumbents, and the election of 
Democrat Jerry Gannaway in 
Precinct 4, who was running 
unopposed

Doolittle becomes the county’s 
first Republican county judge 
while Idom becomes only the se
cond Republican to serve as 
county commissioner Bernhard 
Bartels, a Republican, was 
elected Precinct 3 commissioner 
in 1980

Tuesday’s outcome was not 
totally unexpected. The court had 
suffered the wrath of some coun
ty citizens who mounted a suc- 
f'essful rollback election last 
January. A county operational 
audit also put the court under 
public scrutiny.

Doolittle won by a scant 12 
votes — 2,489 to 2,477 — but 
Democratic incumbent Bobby 
Goodwin said he will not ask for a 
recount.

“No, I accept the results. I 
have confidence in the election 
process. 1 congratulate Bob

Doolittle and wish the new com
missioners court every success. 
During the remainder of my 
term, I will continue to serve the 
people of Scurry County to the 
best of my ability.”

The close total was reflected 
among the 16 county boxes as 
Doolittle won seven and Goodwin 
took eight. They each received 43 
votes in Fluvanna.

“It’s been a long 10 months but 
well worth it,” said Doolittle. 
“Now we have to roll up our 
sleeves and go to work to im
prove on the things that are 
already good about Scurry Coun
t y ”

Fifty-six percent of voters sid
ed with Idom in the Precinct 2 
commissioner’s race. Though 
Democratic incumbent Tommy 
Pate took boxes in Fluvanna and 
Union, Idom dominated the rest 
of the precinct, enjoying 781 total 
votes to Pate’s 609.

“ It had an effect,” said Idom of 
the county rollback election. “ I 
don’t know how much. People are 
tax weary.”

Idom said he felt the people 
responded because “There are 
2,000 people in Precinct 2 and if 
they have a door. I’ve knocked on 
it twice.”

D e m o c r a t  E l o i s  P r u i t t  
defeated Republican Patsy

Williams in the bid for district 
clerk, 3,447 votes to 1,669. Pruitt 
will replace Polly Underwoixl, 
who had decided not to seek re- 
election.

“ I felt a lot better when the

absentee box came in.” said Mrs. 
Pruitt, who had expected a closer 
race. She won the absentee box 
963 votes to 499.

In the conntv’s only other con- 
(see COUNTY, page 8)
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Nearly 60 percent cast 
votes in Scurry County

SHS hosts Career 
Day on Thursday

Voter turnout was almost 60 
percent in Scurry County, but the 
day was not without its minor 
problems for county election of 
hcials.

A total of 5,103 votes were cast 
in the county, or 59.7 percent of 
the 8,535 eligible voters.

Tuesday morning, the county 
clerk’s office received a com
plaint that political signs were in
side the distance markers at the 
Northeast Community Center, 
Box 14 The violation was con
firmed by the Secretary of 
State’s ofhee and the political 
signs were removed.

A flap also occurred at Box 13, 
the Hermleigh community 
center. The name of H.M. 
Lomax, the Democratic nominee 
for Precinct 2 Justice of the 
Peace, had been erased from the 
voting booth.

However, Lomax won the elec
tion with a total of 140 votes A 
write-in candidate, D M. Foree, 
collected 108 votes 

The county clerk’s office 
reported about 10 persons who 
were not eligible to vote because 
they had not changed their ad 
dress prior to the August 
deadline. About 800 voters were 
removed from the list in August, 
in accordance with state law

Counts wins 
all counties 
in district

State Rep. David Counts 
garnered 64 percent of the votes 
in the 12-county 78th District in 
earning a second term in the 
Texas House of Representatives.

Counts, a Democrat from Knox 
City, defeated Sweetwater in
surance man John Pennington 
16,973 to 9,590 in the hotly-contest 
race that centered mainly on 
public school financing.

Pennington, a Republican and 
a member of the Sweetwater 
school board, failed to carry his 
home county which Counts won 
by a a 687-vote margin. Counts 
polled 2,484 while Pennington 
picked up 1,797.

Counts’ most narrow margin 
came in Scurry Count where he 
won by 369 votes, 2,634 to 2,265. 
Counts also represents Cottle, 
Fisher, Garza, Jones, Kent, 
King, Knox, Lynn, Stonewall and 
rural Taylor County.

“John called me about i a m. 
last night and con^atulated 
me,” Counts said. “ I am very 
pleased that the people showed 
their confidence in me and 1 will 
continue to listen to their views.”

Counts said he was somewhat 
surprised by the margins in both 
Scurry and Nolan counties. “I ex
pected to win in both, but 1 had 
expected a larger margin in 
Scurry and a closer race in 
John’s home county. 1 thought it 
would be reversed.”

Counts’ positive finish in 
Scurry County came despite 
strong showing by Republican 
candidates on the local ballot. 
Scurry (elected a Republican 
judge and county commissioner 
and voted 65 percent for 
Republican Clayton Williams for 
governor.

In Scurry County, Counts ear
ned 13 of 16 boxes, including the 
absentee box. Pennington car
ried boxes 8, 18 and 19 -  all in 
southwest Snyder.

Incumbents win in Borden
GAIL — The only two in

cumbents facing opponents in 
Borden County won their races 
Tuesday.

In the race for commissioner of 
Precinct 4, Democratic incum
bent Hurston Lemons Jr., receiv
ed 81 votes to hold off write-in 
candidate Don Massingill, who

polled 56 votes. In the other race, 
that of county-wide constable, in
cumbent Royce Nance won big 
over write-in challenger Edward 
Zepeda, 161 votes to 72. Nance 
was finishing out a term after be
ing appointed by the commis
sioner’s court

(see BORDEN, page 8)

By Roy liî Queen

C o n g re ssm a n  C h a r le s  
Stenholm will be the guest 
speaker for Thursday’s Career 
Day activities at Snyder High 
School.

The event is being sponsored 
by Snyder Rotary Club and the 
guidance departments ot the 
community college and high 
school.

Career Day activities will 
fit 8 n m with coffee and 

doughnuts in the school library. 
At 8;3S a m., students and faculty 
will begin to assemble in Wor
sham Auditorium 

- There will be three morning 
sessions Some 90 professionals

from 45 career fields will be in
volved in the sessions, which 
have been coordinated by Roy 
Baze and* counselors from the 
high school and Western Texas 
College

The first session will be from 
9:20-10 a m., the second from 
10:10-10:50 a.m. and the third 
from 11-11:40 a.m. Students will 
then be dismissed fm* lunch. The 
speakers will be invited to lunch 
at Martha Ann Woman’s Club as 
guests of Snyder Rotary Club.

Students will return to their 
regular class scheduled at 12:36 
p.m.

The feller on Deep Creek says, “You can’t fool 
all the people all the time, but some of those 
freeway signs in the city come pretty close”

Types of humor, like fashions, sieem torun ^ i r  
course. Right now the trend is to make “light” of 
various occupations, so light bulb jokes are 
popular.

We don’t expect light bulb jokes to r^ la c e  ^ -  
gie iokes, but even the lights shine on the Aggies 
Such asr “How many Aggies does it take to 
change a light bulb?” The response is, “Four 
One to hold the bulb and three to turn the stool on 
which the fourth Aggie is standing.” It’s okay to 
substitute lawyers and editors if the situation 
calls for it.

Some occupations call for a Change in the 
response If you ask how many psychologists it

takes to change a light bulb, here’s the answer 
“Only one, but the light bulb really has to want to 
change”

How many bureaucrats would it take to change 
a bulb’’ “One to stand on the floor of Congress and 
explain That everything that can possibly be done 
is being done, and a second one to screw the light 
bulb into the water faucet ’’

How many country and western singers: "One 
to insert the new bulb and four to sing about how 
they yearn for the old one”

Some day there may be a complete selection of 
"Bad Light Bulb Jokes”  What a way to light up 
your life.

Bunk Casey tells us a sure way to tell when you 
have it made “ It’s when you can afford a chair 
that vibrates and a car that doesn't ”

Ask Us
Q—1 know wood is 

generally sold by the cord, 
but how much wood is this 
actually supposed to be?

A-A cord of wood is 128 
cubic feet. This amounts to 
a stack that measures four 
feet high by four feet wide 
by eight feet long.

In Brief
Stolen painting

HIGHLAND PARK,  
T e x a s  ( AP)  — As 
mysteriously as she disa]!>- 
peared seven years ago, the 
“Lady in Grey,” a work of 
1 9 t h - ce n t u r y  p a i n t e r  
William Merritt Ctose, has 
reappeared at the Highland 
Park Town Hall.

The oil painting was 
found Friday, leaning 
against bookcases in plain 
view as the librarian was 
closing the reading room 
for the weekend.

The painting, valued at 
$40,0(K) when it was stolen, 
was the most valuable piece 
in the town’s art collection.

“ 1 can’t tell you how 
strange it was when 1 un
wrapped the paper and 
realized what it was,” 
librarian Bonnie Case told 
The Dallas Morning News.

Local

Election
Complete Scurry County 

election returns, by in
dividual voting precincts, 
are listed on page 9.

Shrine Club
Snyder Shrine Club will 

meet at 7 p m Thursday at 
Snyder Country Club

Toastmasters
A m e e t i n g  of 

Toastmasters International 
will be held at 7 p.m 
Thursday in the TU Electric 
Reddy Room.

Anyone interested in im
proving their communica
tion skills IS encouraged to 
attend

Weather
Snyder Temperatures:

High 'Tuesday, 71 degrees; 
low, 33 degrees, reading at 
7 a m  Wednesday, 33 
degrees, no precipitation; 
total precipitation for 
Novemter, .99 inches, total 
precipitation for 1990 to 
date, 28.49 inches.

^ Saydac. Area Forecast: 
T on i^ t, cloudy and cold 
with rain or rain mixed with 
snow likely. Low lower 30s. 
Northeast wind 10 to 15 
mph. Precipitation chance 
is 70 percent. Thursday, 
Cloudy with a 60 percent 
chance ot rain, possibly 
mixed with snow early mor
ning High in the lower 40s 
Wii^ northeast 5 to 15 mph



The Snvtier Tex D*i1n >̂ ed Non 1«W t
Woman may have boot camp Dr. Gott P f t  Golt. M.O.

HOISTVXN v \P  -  The first 
VI Oman sentenced to a imhtar> 
«»y*e tect -rr-
a l^  ha\e to spend .'wt three- 
month sentence in soiUafv con
finement

State officials ma> have to set 
up a personalued camp for the 
^xxaaa because no prison boot 
camps exist for *omen 

Patricia Manuel, 19 pleaded 
j;ailty to injury to a child and vi as 
sentenced to serve 90 days in a 
pns*. :̂ boot camp, which features

n^oroiis exercises and work to 
provide young felons with a 
ghmpsg r f prv«ephfe - 

Ms Manuel was accused of 
rubbing her l-year-old son's face 
in a carpet to punish him for 
defecating on it The boy suffered 
rug bums

Ms -Manuel voluntanly sur
rendered  ,Monda> to the 
Gatesvilie prison imit. where she 
will undergo about-tu:uac«eks..Ajf 
testing and evaluation 

Then, unless an appeals court

Mary Kay sues one 
competitor alleging it
conspired with Clairol

DA1I_\S -\P* — Things have 
turned dv'wnnght uglv in the 
beauty products industry 

Mary Kay Cosmetics Inc has 
filed a federal anUlrust lawsuit 
against BeautiControl Cosmetics 
Inc . alleging that it conspired 
with cosmetics giant Clairol Inc 
to monopolize the skin care 
market

The lawsuit, filed Monday in 
I 'S  District Court in Dallas, 
seeks relief under federal and 
Texas  an t i t rus t  laws for 
unspecified damages 

Mary Kay also is contesung a 
joint ^auUConlrol-Clairol color 
consulting program 

In recent years, skin coloring 
s>'slems have become a popular 
way to sell cosmetics The 
sv-stem matches different shades 
of cosmetics with a customer's 
skin tones and helps her am ve at 
a "logicar* choice of makeup col
or

BeautiControl Cosmetics of
ficials did not immediately 
return phone calls from The 
.Associated Press Tuesday 

Mary Kay said in the court fil
ing that BeautiControl is a direct 
competitor Both companies use 
in-home demonstrations and a 
skin coloring sys t em in 
marketing products 

Mary Kay said the two com- 
pames are trying to block it from 
selling cosmetics using the 
“ logic" skin coloring system.

The company said it learned of 
an alleged secret agreement 
between Clairol and BeautiCon
trol to restrain trade after a 
trademark dispute arose with 
BeautiControl concerning the 
name of its skin coloring system.

Mary Kay had adopted the 
name ColorLogic for its color 
consul t ing p rogr am.  but 
BeautiControl asserted exclusive 
ownership to "Logic" marks — 
Skinlogics.  Sunlogics and 
.Nailogics. the lawsuit said.

Mary Kay received a cease- 
and-d«ist letter from BeautiCon
trol and from Clairol

Mary Kay said it later learned 
that BeautiControl and Clairol 
entered into a joint agreement 
t ransferring the "Logics*' 
trademark to Clairol 

Mary Kay al l eges  that  
BeautiControl actions have caus
ed “loss, injury and damage" to 
the company

decides otheri*ise. she is to be
separated from other prisoners

__ * __ .ertsSt ywv'WM s*» WWW
State D istrict Judge Joe 

Kegans. who sentenced Ms 
Manuel, ruled in .August that the 
slate boot-camp law was un
constitutional because it limited 
the camp to men The Houston 
judge ordered prison officials to 
provide a camp for women 
—On MondBiyi.abe^ata attorney- 
general's office asked the Texas 
Court of Criminal .Appeals to 
postpone imposing the sentence 
until It decides whether Ms. 
Kegans had the authonty to send 
Ms .Manuel to a bo^ camp 
w ithoui hearing arguments from 
the state

“Judge Kegans can declare a 
Law unconstitutional, but she can-  ̂
not legislate a whole new pro-* 
gram." said Bill Zapalac. an 
assistant attorney general

Prison officials said they still 
have no physical setup for Ms 
Manuel, but they ad<M that a 
program will be designed jus.t for 
her if necessary to avoid being 
held in contempt of court.

"But it will ^  kind of rough on 
the old gal. being in there alone.'*

commented prisMi director 
James .A "Andy” Collins

camp beds in Texas are now fill
ed, prison officials said 

Houston lawyer Tom Moran, 
who represented Ms Manuel, 
said he is interested in how the 
prison system resolves the issue 

At this point. it*s x-ery much 
wait and see." Moran said “ It's 
thetr move-*.*__

NEW CANAAN. Conn lAP) — 
David Letterman. whose house 
has been broken into six tunes by 
a fan. called police w hen he found 
a pair of autograph seekers 
waiting in his driveway

No charges >\ere filed in the in
cident. which occurred about 2 
a m Saturday, authorities said.

Police said they didn't know if 
the fans got the talk show host's 
auto^i^ih.

Margaret Ray of Crawford. 
Colo., was sentenced to a year in 
prison after breaking into Letter- 
man's home for a sixth time in 
March She told authorities at 
one point that she was Letter- 
man's wife.

DE.AR [>R tXlTT 1 m i  TJ-vvwr- 
iM  iMivak with atropkk' vaguuus ol 
two y ean  ihiralion I w  used lYe- 
trarto  ciewm witho.*. stKX'ess. Since I

■ Ml iwiT«.1 ii.
else vxMi wouM revxvnunend'

DEAR READER AtrophH- vagmi 
tis- a conunoo iHindUMn in pust-meoo- 
nausal weroew is ihie to tnsuffirietti 
female hormone .Although it ts not a 
hazard to health, the conditiofi causes 
painful intercourse vaginal irntatioo 
(With oceaswnal discharge' and dis- 
comfort during urination These 
symmgins a£e_relaied to xhinmi^.„ 
(kyness and contractioo oi tissue in 
and around the vagina 

Mosi women with atrophu' vagini
tis will experience relief oi symptoms 
when given female hormone supple
ments in cream patch or p«ll form 

Estrogen creams, such as Pre- 
tnarm. can be applied daily to the va
gina and external area TW cream is 
rubbed in well and also used in an ap
plicator for internal treatment .After 
several weeks of therapy, repradwc- 
tive tissues will tiecome healthier, 
moister and less sensitive In the m a
jority of cases, symptoms disappear, 
and pauents feel more comfortable. .

The estrogen in the cream  is not ab
sorbed into the body in apprectable 
amounts, therefore, there is little or 
DO risk Of breast or uterine cancers, a 
minor but su tistica l hazard in women 
using hormone in other forms. The 
risk of this ts small, however, if a 
woman is regularly examined by a

Changes outlined for Customs Service
EL P ASO. Te.xas .AP» -  U S 

Customs Service has a bigger 
than expected budget this year

and that means 400 more in
spectors for the Southwestern 
border, the head of the agency

NOU I
uo«w

w-tl

said
"W'e. the U S Customs Service 

were treated very, very well in 
this budget." said Carol Hallett. 
U S Customs commissioner. "In 
fact our budget this year is going 
to be $1.1 billion. It's $700 niillion 
more than what 1 originally 
presented."

At a luncheon Tuesday, Hallett 
oothned for members o#-the El 
Paso Foreign 'Trade Association 
the initiatives planned by the 
Customs Service to respoixl to 
the push for a U.S.-Mexico free 
trade agreement

She announced that Customs 
will add 400 new inspectors to the 
Southwestern border. Texas 
would get about 200 of those in
spectors. with at least 50 and 
possibly as many as 116 going to 
El Paso

Ms Hallett's first visit to El 
Paso TMesday included a tour of 
the Customs facilities.

J u d y  T u r n e r ,  C u s t o m s  
spokeswoman, said Ms. Hallett 
has met with many trade groups 
to reassure them that Customs 
has not abandoned its role in 
trade for one in drug interdiction.

"We have something else im
portant going on here asVell and 
that is my efforts to balance ... 
both enforcement and commer
cial operations." Ms. Hallett 
said

The Customs Service is testing 
a program in Canada to establish 
a fast lane at ports of entry*. 
Regular cross-border commuters 
w o ^  b^ allowed to register with 
customs, which would allow them 
to cross the border without stop(>- 
ing for inspection or checks.

"If it works in Canada, it 
should work in Mexico as well." 
she said.

Part of the modemixation of 
the Customs Service will include 
updating laws governing the 
agency that is part of the U.S. 
Treasury, she said.

“Our laws that govern the 
Customs Service today are 197 
years old." Ms. Hallett said. “No 
one should have to operate under 
laws that are that old and that a r
chaic. In fact, one of the provi
sions says that every captain of 
every ship must still report and 
document how many cannons he 
has on board his ship. ’’

'  i w  c o le g e ii 
673-7619
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NORTH T ^ IR T S — Narth EleaeaUry Parent CaucU Is selliBg 
special T-shirts this school year which not saly advertlM North hat 
abo shoos sapport for the Sayder Tigers, lido Is the first time ia 
several years that the Parent Coaacil has decided to sell T-Shirts. 
Those pirtared weariag their T-Shirts are Ray Caartaey. principal 
oho is staadiag ia hack: teachers. Jo .Ana Ham, sixth gra^ . far left, 
back roo. and Billie .Adams, foarth grade, far right, back raw. 
Stadents pictared are from left, middle row. George Agailar. Justin 
Strihliag and Richard CastiUo. Stadents ia the front row are. Dayna 
Broker. Angela Rodrigaei and Kathy Gnerra. (School Photo)

Happy 18th 
Birthday 
Buddies!

ITom, Kristi, Denise

T h a n k  Y ou
For your support and encouragement 
during my re-election effort for County 
Judge. I want to congratulate Bob 
Doolittle and wish the new Commis
sioners Court the very best. I have 
enjoyed serving as your County 
Judge and I value your continued 
friendship.

Bobby Goodwin

B erry 's  W orW
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L IV IN G  D A N G E R O U S L Y

M  . Pol I ter by Bobby Ooodatn

Thanks to the voters 
of Precinct 4 for your 
confidence in me. I 
will always be availble 
and will listen to you~̂  
the taxpayers.

Jerry Gannaway
Pd. Pol Aim ptM tor by jMTy Ohnnawaiy

i;vae<»l«>gi&t
W;vnea oho do not nMpood to tofM 

cal treaimcm may have |o cottuder 
cstroccfl patches or ptUs. Ordmartlv 

■ »ko.̂ i*gegg*fe-^-lka--y-apa«e.('V>’; sad 
thmr schedule of adnuMStrairan are 
dectstoRs best left to a gvnecologi;^ 
Improvement in the symptoms of 
atrophic vaginitis begins after a fro  
days of ireaim roi 

Patches and pilb' deliver estrogen 
to the body as a ohole Thus, they neu 
trah ie  symptoms of menopamnyhot 
flashes, moodiness and depression' 

_Aisa. this medicine oiU help retard* 
osteoporosis, bone hnttleoess that is 
accentuated by hormone M iciency 

Bei-ause your atropluc vaginitis has 
not respoiidrd to Prem arin cream  I 
suggest you ask your doctor to pre
scribe either patches or pills The
medicine o tll cure your dzscomiori 

I should add that Septra, a sulfa 
anubiotic. IS used for treating unaary 
miectioRs. It IS not appropriate for 
atrophic vaguutis. which can cause 
unnary discomfort resemhUag lafec- 
tioo I ts  important to diiferentiate 
the two conditions (with a urine cul
ture for bacteria) because they a te  

.treated  differently
Ti> give you more information. I am 

sending you a free copy of my Health 
Report 'Vaginal Iniectioas and Dis
orders.' Other readers who would like 
a copy should send their names and 
addresses to PO Box 91369. Cleve
land. OH 44101-3369 Be sure to men
tion the title

aw MwsiHivat KVTKRPiusi: issn

Astro-Graph
t y
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qibur
^Birthday

Mo«. k  1«M

In the year ahead you could be more 
fortunate than youl^ve been lor some 
tune VI matters that pertam to your ca
reer and earnings. Luck wvN M m spots 
your abikties were unable to cover 
SCORPIO (OcL M-New. 12) Your great
est benehts today are hkely to come 
from thmgs you manage lor pthers and 
not lust tor yoursed It you do a good 
job. you'H be rewarded proportionatety 
Trying to patch up a broken romance*^ 
The Astro-(Vaph Matchmaker can haip 
you to understand what to do to make 
the relationship work Mak $2 to Match- 
mMier. P O Box 91428. Cleveiwid. OH 
44101-2428
SAQITTAmUS (Nov. 2S4>ec 21) When 
you weigh and balance critical situa
tions today, put the emphasis on the 
positive alternative It's imponant that 
you appreciate the positives tar more 
than the negatives
CAPMCOMMOec. 22-Jen. IS) m situa
tions today where you earnestly strive 
to be of assrslance to others, pleasant 
surprises could be m the ottmg. be
cause the one you'M help the most is 
you
AOUAMUS (Jan. 20-Pab. IS) Condi
tions could take a turn lor the better m 
the romance department today, espe
cially it you haven t had much to cheer 
about tatety Cupid hasn t forgotten 
you
PISCES (Peh. 20 March 20) A new in
terest in which you're involved has tar 
greater potential than you may reakze 
T oday you mighi IinaHy begin to see evi- 
deiKe of this
AMES (March 21-Aprii 10) You have
the abikty to deal with others extremely 
effectively today Thay'i sansa that 
you re a positive catalyst and some
thing Kicky could dev e l^  when you re 
around
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) It you have
something important brewing that 
could be meanmgtul to you materially.' 
dori*t put thmgs off until tomorrow Your 
chances of tultiHing your expectations 
are good now
QEMMI (May 21-Jwna 20) How you per
ceive yourseit to be wiN have a direct re
lationship to events today It you envi
sion yourseit as Kicky, it should 
manifest itselt m reality 
CANCER (June 21-July 21) Something 
good you already have gomg tor your
self has charKes of being improved 
upon today While the trends are shr- 
rmg m your favor, make the most of tins 
opportunity
LEO (July 29-Aug. 22) You are some
times better able to handle things of a 
grand design much more capably than 
the mundane Today you could be ex
tremely fortunate where large endeav
ors are concerned
VMOO (Aug. 29-Sopl. 22) People with 
ckxil are the ones with whom you 
should deal today, sspacially where 
your career ie cottcerned. With thew 
support. you'N be eble to accomplish 
thmgs that couldn't be achieved

UM U (Bapl. »-O eL  22) There ie iueh- 
licetion lor your hopes arid axpecte- 
tions running rather high today. You're 
in a tortunete cycN where desires could

Don Baylor, playing for 
Baltimore, was o a u ^ t  ataatinf. 
twice in one inning in a  1974 
game.
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Confimunity Cdlonddr ) g .\_ - 'i i  i  j— ^  Opponent helped Richards
■ ■ ■ ■ ati ■ ■ Wneei fSTMirMr IAm m

WEDNESDAY
SoyderCbrWtiaaWameD'sClut). Prayer Coffee. 10a m 
Multiple Sclerosis Support Group: CofdeU Hospital doctor's

i*e3mtter~t icrBaits|h'̂ €aEajB»sty-i?gs:crr~-i^

Tiger Shark Swim Club: WTC; f - l t  years ol age; 4^ 30 p m  For 
information.call Mike HarrisoB at 573^11 ext. SkS 

Sparkle City Si|u. re Dancers^ ckgfiiig;. old .Athletic Center 
buikhog; 74pm

Sparkle City Square Dancers: workshop: old Athledc Center 
buikling: S-lOpm

Narcotics Anonymous: Park d u b  in Winston Park. 8 p m  For
rnoremformatiOB. call STS M l  or S734H&. -----— ------------

THIW SOAV
Snyder Palette Chib; W est37thS treet;fa.m .to4p m 
Noah Project Advisory Committee: MAWC; noon, make reser>a- 

tions calling STS-llB.
Free blood pressure clinic: Dunn Commumty Center. 1-3 p m  
Achanced Duplicate Bridge; Colorado City bridge room, i;3i)pm  
Duplicate Bridge: Snyder CotuMryCldb; l;38p m 
Tiger Shark Swim Chib; WTC: 8-11 years of age. 44;3i> p m F'or 

informatioa. call Mike Harrison at S734S11 ext. 383 
MiBicalCoterie: MAWC; 7:30p.m.
Scurry County Sheriff's Posse: PosseCkihhouBe. 7:30p m 
Scurry County Akobohcs Anonymous (closed); Park Club in 

Winston Park. 8 p.m For informatioa. call 373-3308. 373-8110 or 573- 
5867

T1UDAY
Storytime. Scurry County Library; 10 a m :  4 and 3-year olds 
S n y ^ Ja y c e e s : noonhincheon: Golden Corral.
Overeaters Anonymous. 1:00 p m .. Park Club at Winston Park:

For more information, call 373-8383.573-7706 or 573-0839 
Free blood pressure chnic: Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency 

waiting room; l-3;30p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Dufibcate Bridge. Snyder Country Club, 1;30 

p.m
Comehus-Dodson House: open by appouitment. 573-0743 or 573- 

3783
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 8-18 years of age. 4-5:30 p m For 

information, call Mike Harrison at 573-0511 ext 383 
Al-Anon, Park Chib at Winston Park . 8 p.m For more information 

caU 573-3101. S7348S7 or 5734068.
.Akobohcs Anonymous (dosed); Park Chib in Winston Park: 8 

p m. For more informatioii. call 573-8638. 863-3348 or 573-0410 (Last 
Fridav of the month is open birthday meeting)

SLATVRDAY
Defensive Driving: 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.; 836: Snyder Savings and 

Loan Community Room
Alateen Step Study Group; 3:00 p m . Park Club at Winston Park

For more information, call 573-8930 or 573-6164. ----- days —  - . -
People Without Partners. Inadale Community Center, games of 42 '-He made so many mistakes, 

and d ^ in o s ;  6:30 p.m. it's hard to pick out one," said

Overstreet wins state office

.AI'STIN i.AP) — Ann Richards Mattox, a Democrat who had getting control of soaring hMlth 
had many things gkmg her way^
m ihe goverour s  n ^ :  13^ oone '  Wfitie" kinder VS htloselT.'^ pei iewavin go\« luucn:

Wtlhams said he dkhi't see defeat And she rallied the Democrats
as r e ^ t io n  of his values but con- she needed She earned  East and 
ceded. "Maybe I'm a little too South Texas, and the CBS

governor 
was more important than her op
ponent's hoof-in-mouth disease

Republican ClaytQO''Wilhams. 
she said with understatement, 
"made a number of errors "

.Attorney Cieneral Jim  Mattox 
was morebhiBt:- "Lvanever seen 
a candidate shoot himself and in- 
fiuct; 50  ̂~. m any wounds on 
him self"

Even the Republican candidate 
agreed

"I think that Jim  Mattox said i t . 
pretty well." Willums admitted 
"1 just would shoot myself m the 
foot and then I'd load up and try 
it again. 1 hold no Marne against 
anyone."

W illums' campaign, which 
spent more than $30.4 milhon,' 
had everything money could buy 
and enjoyed a 15-point lead in the 
polls with just SIX weeks to go.

But he couldn't stop making the 
gaffes that dated back to March, 
w hen he likened bad weather to 
rape and said if it were in
evitable. “just relax and enjov
I t"

More followed And in the cam
paign's final week, he made two 
nu jo r missteps

F irst, he adm itted on a 
statewide TV broadcast that he 
didn't understand the proposed 
constitutional amendment on the 
ballot concerned with guber- 
natonal appointments. H im  Fri
day. with the polls opening in on
ly M hours, he acknow le d g ^  that 
he had paid no income taxes in 
1966

.A CBS-TV exit poll said 25 per
cent of Tuesday's votws made 
their choice in those last seven

poll

DALLAS (AP) -  The first 
black to win statewide office in 
Texas since Reconstruction said 
he was confident his election to 
the Court of Criminal Appeals 
would inspire future generations 
(rf Texans.

“When little kids open up the 
history books and see my picture, 
they 're going to make the connec
tion and sav. 'I f  Morris 
Overstreet could do it. I can do it. 
too."'he said.

Overstreet. 40. a Democratic 
countv co u rt ju d g e  from  
Amarillo, defeated Republican 
incumbent Louis Stums to win 
the 5th Place on the court Tues
day.

Stums. 41. who also is black, 
was appoin t^  March 16 to fill the 

'sea t 1^ Gov. Bill Clements. The 
vacancy was created by the 
death of incumbent Judge M.P. 
"Rusty" Duncan in a Feb. 28 
automobile accident.
.Records from Reconstruction 

are unclear as to whether any 
blacks were elected to statewide 
office during that period, 
Overstreet is the first in the 
modern era.

"I see it as a real opportunity 
for other black. African- 
Americans who are qualified 
members of the judiciary to 
strive for bigger and better of
fice, "h e  said.

Also Tuesday. Dan Morales 
became the first Hispanic elected 
as attorney general and the se
cond to win statewide office in 
Texas. The first is Supreme 
Court Justice Raul Gonzalez, 
elected in 19K and again in 1968 
after first being appointed to the 
post.

Morales, a 34-year-oM state 
representative from San Antonio, 
headed the House Criminal 
Jurisprudence Committee in the 
Legislature.

"I'm  so pleased that our state 
has now matured and developed 
poiitkally to the point w h ^  
Texas voters select meir poiitkal 
leaders ' based upon qualifica
tions, experience and records of 
accomplishment irrespective of 
race and irrespective of ethnici
ty "h e  said

“ I think that Judge (kwizalez 
showed that to be the case four 
j'ears ago when he was first 
elected. 1 am simply following in 
the judge's footsteps. There will 
be others following Whind me."

In addition. Ann Richards was 
the first woman elected governor 
of Texas in more than 50 years, 
since Miriam "M a" Ferguson 
won her second term in 1932.

Richards joined a cadre of 
female leaders in the Lone Star 
State, where mavors of the four

largest cities — Houston. Dallas. 
San .Antonio and El Paso — are 
women

Republican Kay Bailey Hut
chison was e k e t ^  treasurer, a 
post Richards won in 1963 and 
1966

The number of women in the 
House of Representatives ap- 
peared to rise from 1$ to 18. pen
ding final figures on Dianne 
Delisi's apparent victory in 
District S3

Jury says lawyer must 
relinquish Ruby^s gun

DALLAS (AP)— A lawyer Mid 
he plans to appeal a jur>‘*s deci
sion that effectively removed 
him as executor of Jack Ruby's 
estate.

The major asset' of the estate is' 
the .38-caliber Colt Cobra 
revolver the Dallas nightclub 
owner used to kill presidential 
assassin Lee Har\ ey Ciswald.

A six-person jur> on Tuesday 
ruled that Ruby's former a t
torney, Jules Mayer, grossly 
mismanaged the estate after 
Ruby died in 1967. Mayer con
tinues to practice law at age 82.

Dallas County Probate Judge 
Robert E. Price must now decide 
how to distribute Ruby's assets. 
State ‘law mandates that if he 
upholds the jury 's decision, he 
must appoint a new executor. No 
hearing date was set.

Ruby’s brother. Earl, filed the 
lawsuit, asking to be named ex
ecutor of the estate. Rubv's heirs 
and Mayer have wrangled over 
the estate for 23 years.

And the fight may continue.
"He’s got a long way to go, 

because I'm going to appeal it." 
Mayer told 1 m  Dallas Morning 
News as he left court.

The gun Ruby used to kill 
Oswald in the Dallas County Jail 
two days after President Ken
nedy's assassination on Nov. 83. 
1963. is stowed in a bank Mfe 
deposit box. Mayer has Mid it

could bring $135,066 on thetoUec- 
tors' m arket.' Ruby bought the 
revolver for $62 50 in a Dallas 
gun shop.

Mayer wanted proceeds from 
the gun's sale to pdy off Ruby's 
debts. He Mid they include the 
$65,000 it has cost Mm to handle 
the estate, including the expense 
of fighting E arl Ruby's lawsuits

Earl Ruby, of Boca Raton. 
Fla., who is also acting on behalf 
of his sister and a nephew, 
charges that Mayer is trv’ing to 
profit from the estate. He wants 
the estate liciuidated to pay off 
his brother's debts and "wipe the 
slate clean."

‘T ve  got to talk to the heirs .. 
to see what they want to do." 
Earl Ruby Mid after the ruling 
"It looks like we've got ourselves 
a gun 'cause we've got so mari>' 
bilU "

Ruby was cunvktcd of murder 
in 1964 and sentenced to die in the 
electnc chair. A Texas appeals 
court overturned the conviction 
in 1966. citing ‘reasons that in
cluded failure to move the trial 
from Dallas. Ruby died at age 55 
before a new trial could be ln ^

An AP^news an^ysis
open, maybe straightforward If 
tbere^ anything that w«'ve pro- 
\-en. it's that I'm not a p«wti- 
c ian "

For her part. Rarhards (hd 
man>’ things well 

Firat. she raised more money 
than skeptics had thought she 
could. Whik being outspent near- 
K 3-to-l. she stUl raised more 
tKan $11 million, putting her on a 
par with the 1966 candidates. 
Mark White and BUI Clements 

She mobilized women The CBS 
poll showed RH'hards capturing 
61 percent of the women's vote, 
inc lud ing  31 p e rcen t of 
Rembhcan women

found issues that struck a 
ner\-e — improving ediK'ation.
/"■ -----------------------------------

Bridge
By James Jacoby

NOKTH l̂ l-M 
♦ AT J 
e j  1 3
♦ q s
e  t.T 3

Wt>-T FAST
♦ K»«* ♦ qs  4
Wt i e q *
4 A 111 « 4: ♦ K # 3 T

♦ j  w 3:
S4HT6
♦ J M 3
e  A K l« 7 « 3
♦ J 3
♦ A K

Wilnerabk Nv>rth-8outh 
IVdIer SiHiUi

W«fsl Nwrlh rj»s.l
IV i'*ss : e  ri.ss

.All
()peniiqc kad Y 2

A 3-3
pipe dream
B> Jam es Jac«b>

In his rush to make an o\ertrK'k. lie- 
clarer missed the best cham-e for the 
ixxitract West off 10 an apparently 
safe trump lead Dei'larer played low 
from dummy and Fast played the 
nine South the 10 and cashed the 
atv. dr\>pptng Fast's queen Next 
came the .\-K oi cluhs. followed by a 
heart to dummy's jack Next came a  
Hub nifl. MV the b o ^  that the defend
ers had tK>th started with three clubs 
No such luck IVi-larer m>w had to 
s t r u c k  with a side-suit position in 
spades that just did not lend itself to 

jkTiMhK'in(.ipor^ than one tra-k So de
clarer lost two diamonds and two 
spade traA s for di'wn ixie

t^ure. declan'r wiaild have had U 
(ricks if the clubs had split But rather 
than sacrifa-e his ixHnmuna'at ion with 
dummy after playmtt the A K of clubs, 
he stavuld simply ttet off lead with a dt 
aiiaxal The defendt>rs can take two di
amonds m any order but what is their 
next step* If Fast ends up'iHi lead and 
plays a club, Ssaith can rutl get to 
dummy and ruff amaher club, and 
dummy s last club is m>w set up fia the 
game-going trick A diamond continu
ation by either defender yields a sluff 
and a ruff .And it the defenders play 
the spade suit. SvHith will be able to de
velop a sesx>nd trick in spades via the 
strength of the J-U)

.....The.deifoiiae raw ptVvail only if the 
opening lead is the av-e and a dianKUid 
Fa.st can win the seesmd diamond and 
play back a club, and declarer will 
surely lose two more spade traA s 
when he is forced to tavAle that suit on 
his own

Jjcuty s a*
tW i'arrflA iM o im rU M i m itt his iM ktr  

the Uir lUwaM arr atHi M
SM ihsti/rrs. n u t  arr t* IWarw IXs>a.«

iC UMk imwwe* iwt«nmum «•••»

found her wmnuig 67 percent of 
the Hispamc vote and 89 percent 
of the biack vote 

Down the ballot. Texas voters 
sent some nuxed m«s$sages 

I ’.S. Sen. Pliil Gramm, who 
reportedly may be read>'uig for a 
1996 presidential bid. bteezed to 
re-election wtth more than 60 per
cent of the voter over Democratic

Romanian cifitens 
make long trip 
to voting place

DALLAS (.AP) -  The 1.300- 
mile trip that Nelu and Virginica 
Prodan made with their three 
children and several fnencks was 
a small price to pay for the right 
to cast ballots in a free eketion 

The Prodans. who are Roma
nian cituens. had to d n \e  to the 
R o m a n ia n  E m b a ssy  in 
Washington. D.C to vote m their 
country 's election But that didn't 
deter family members who Mid 
they never considered apy alter
native.

"We could have said it was too 
hard to go there." said Virginka 
Prodan. ".Andtt was hard It was 
windy and rainy the whoie time. 
We lud  to make siK'h a (^luck trip ,. 

Hire hardK'liad time to stop to use 
the bathroom. And the baby was 
only 10 t i l t h s  oM." '

Tw'enty-fbtar hourS after the 
Prodans left Dallas in a borrowed 
van. th ^  arrived at their polling 
place. They had voted May 30 in 
the first Romanian free election 
held during their lifetimes.

Mrs Prodan Mid the family 
knew the voting journey would be 
arduous, but possible, if they 
could find a way to get thefe. 
They borrowed a car from 
friends because they didn't think 
their 1963 Cutlass would make 
the long trip.

The family had to find someone 
to share the driving because Mrs 
Prodan didn't have 1 ^  .Amerkan 
driv e r's  license y e t.'

"But if we c h ^ 't  go. after the 
elections we might ^ v e  thought 
that if only we had gone to vote, 
maybe things would have turned 
out differently." she Mid.

“Before we went on the trip, wre 
didn't think about what would 
happen in the eketion. We o ^  
thought about getting there and 
doing our p a r t"

state Sea Hugh Parm er of Fort . ~
Wartlf -  .......

— Bu> nckhee Gramm nof Pees i-----
dent Bush, who calls Texas home 
and cam paigned alongside 
WUhams. coula help thetr party 
hold onto the GoeereMT's MaiBioB 
now occupied by re tiring
RepuhttcaiLBdl Vkfnenis- ---------

Democrats again won many of 
the statewide officee — heuie- 
nant govertnr. attorney general 
and comptroller — that they've 
held for more than 100 v'enrs ' 

However, the GOP did continue 
to make gams RefMjhhcans in 
January will take control of two 
more (liffices that they haven't 
held this centurv 

Repuhhean Kay Baikv Hut
chison won the treasurer's race 
and the G<M*'s Rkk Perry stunn
ed . tw o -te rm  D em ocratic  
.Agnculture ComnussKwier Jim  
H i^tow er.

Republican candidates also 
s c o r ^ . some successes m the 
Supreme Court contests, with 
(.Thef Justice Tom Phillips being 
re-eketed and John Cornyn winn
ing the Place 1 eketion 

State Republican CYiairman 
Fred Meyer Mid the governor's 
race "got off the issues and 
b aska l^  onto personahtics And 
that doesn't work for us “

So in the end. it all came back 
to Williams' mistakes.

"C lay to n  W illiam s has 
apologued for that rape joke 
more than any remark in the 
history of American politics.'' 
said Williams consultant Bill Ke
nyon. "And yet it still comes up 
evervweek."

For Results Vse Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

KIDS K AM PUS
i nnehnu'ot 

A M vS P  M

573-4848

Mil t o u m » t  Of  ( I f f

J. Wampler,
Hearing Instnwnenl Spectakst

*AI Makes HMnng Aid Servee 
‘FREE Hearing Tests

Place; —
Senior Citizens Center 
2603Ave. M 
Sny<^, TX 79549 
Date: M .. Nov. 9,1990
Time: 10KX) e.m .*12 N oon  
Sponsor: BeAone ot Lubbock 

Ptk 1-800-222^10

POINSETTIAS
PUBLICRTIOn'S CLUB

ONLY $10.00
O i l i Y t n d

P la c f  o r d i r t  b t f o r a
TTvciksigiv’in g

SNYDER HIGH SCHtX)L 
C e l l  S 7 S - 6 S 0 1  6 1 1 . S S

WOOD’S BOOTS
E 1-20 Colorado City 728 -3722

Thank To n
To all who supported  
m e in  th e  P rlncinct 2 
C om m issioner's Elec
tio n , May I say Thank 
You.

Tommy Pate

Thanksgiving
Special

Thru Novt'inber IG

G Print 
Pot t folio Imv liuU'> 

Si’t t l i ic

By Appointnu'iit  Only  
I'ortraits  Will Ho In For C h r is tm a s

W adleigh  S tu d io
190(; 30th  r>73-8 1.55

NDCDNA ' 
BOOTS

Belly Ostrich 
Ranch Wellington

‘AntiqiM SiMkil#
‘Coftae

‘Burgandy
‘Gray

•Black
Bona

*179*®
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BORN LOSERS hy Art and Cki* Saasom

1900 4>R.ANk Si ERNEST(f) b> Bob l havtS

.1H6W1MI6
L/WH7NOT miR&Cr 

' --------------

V A HAlilH CPBsec>AlOP 3  TELL'Ol, I 
pHT S ieffeo  AN A im -  W ^U O LA A lIlLe.
NO MC>«5 THAN

’Ode e« N€* '««

Y i o S F ^ T A L
CH AS^P  C A S S

^ A f K 0 P  a t  S ^ 6 (» e p  [>0G ~
v / ' j A c t r  A \a t a m a n  

^  <^AT
V

EEM A MEEK® by Howie Schneider ,\RLO Si J .\N IS®  b> Jiibm> Johnson

MV ASTO-OGER 5AN  ̂
WeXT liAOfOTH IMOULD K. 
A GOOD HMÊ  FOR ME 
TO MARRV

SO SHE'S (TMECKIIOG HER 
FILES FOR A GUV WHOSE 
crHARF SAVS THE SAME 

T H I K )6 . . .

M-'»

AIX) TF^V SA/- 
ASTROIOGV 5 

(UOMSEiUSE

I C

HURRY' WE'LL K  LATE FOR 
WORK'

JflwJStX) L

Ftoih Gordon «> By Don Barry j W lNTHROPd) by D kk Cavalli

I DON'T KNOW WH(tM£ll t o  
K  MONOeCT OR 0UTRA6CP 
B> your urrTLE 6CU6ME. 

PRIA

TNE PLA4U 60RD0N 
I REMEMKR 15 A 

LOVER OP 
M v w n m : j

i

VOUVE BEEHA national 
uero to the people op
PRifiiA EVER SINCE YOU 

PREEP MONOO PROW 
MIN6S tyranny...

'C. ANP A rtERC ^  
“OP 4 i /« f  AS

AELLl

I  h a p a n j  ip B K irrrv  
C R i e i d  A T  eC H O O L . 

TO>CAV.

r  H A D  LUMCM IN T H E  
C A F E T E R I A . .

.a n d _c ^ i_o j T  r e c o g n iz e
ANY THING O N  M V  T R A Y .

*V*

Bamoy Googlo and Snuffy Smith By Frod Lottwoll BLGS B l’NNN® b> Warner Bros.

DUMM L o n e y s  m o e  ii
HE-6AH> THAR WAS- 

A B IS  SCHOOL OF FISH 
DOWN HERE IN TH'CREEK!!

WHAT IT IS--IS A
KIDOy-SMBOeN u

I_____ ______ :----------------____________r '
^ > 7

NOW, INN-TROPUCIN& THE .VORLDS 
CHAM-PEEN wrestler

f^ V JU U U i
■ r ^ r -

______.
UH- \
OH J

M Y STAR5 Did  I  5AV dOO^'/
I  M£A\T 0 0 0 . 'HdO' YAWOW... ; 

LIKE HOO R A Y ^-7»;s^^— ; ,-----^
s •

1 ) J
\  J 1 p

ALLEY OOP® by Dave Graue
BLONOR I Y o u n g  a n d  S ta rr D ro k o

YOUa AUNT EDNA SOUNDS lKE She ENUOYEO HEP AACATON

M

S h e  s a y s  s h e  WRiTES ' 
a n d  you  a l w a y s
POOSE"^ TO WPiTE BACK

GIM M E THAT 
PO STCM O !/

AND wOO*t AT t h i s  __ 
INTERNAL. RE VENUE 
SERVlCB WHA- DiO lOU coaoer -o  oo

YTHINK IT S  ) IT W O lY  
HEALTHY TGO HURT YOU 
THIS FAST X  A BIT! YCAN 

TAKE MY 
FOR IT.'

WHY>J‘CMA LET \  I...UH. I ’M AFRAID \  UFVym! MEBBE 
'ER MOSEY UPOn I WE CAN'T tO  THAT, BOUNCIN' ABOUND 
TOP OF THAT y  JAKE.' THESF /O N  AN OLD NAG
HILL SO  WE I  MAVERICKS ARENT /  HAS ITS AD- 
CAN TAKE A S  MADE TISTRAV < VANTAGES AFTER 
LOOK AROUND?/FROM TH’ TRAIL J ALL*

PHIPPS™  by Joseph Farris

GRIZZW ELLS® by Bill Schorr 
1  H a t e  t o  a d m i t  
\T„BUT WHEN 
IT ZOMES TO 
FirfMTINtf TME 
BATTUE OF 
THE BUL<5E».

r  TM  A 
 ̂ ^ON^^lENTIOUf 

O B J c r T o e * - .

- j h g e

//-?

SNAFU® by Bruce Beattie

NEA PUZZLES KIT ’N ' CARLYLE® by U rry Wright

ACROSS
1 — (u 
5 12, Roman 
8 Author —  

Vonnaflut
12 Jacob's twin
13 WWtl araa
14 WingWit
15 Tennis term

awds.) 
ysiqua (si.) 
17 Craacant 

shape
10 Seaweeds
20 (alecial epoch 

(2 wde.)
22 Mutfia'e kin 
24 Official proc- 

laiealkMi 
28 SoieWed 
32 “Star Trek" 

captaia 
33 Foot 
35 OM stave 
36 Actraee 

Magnani 
37 Greek poet 
41 Auto racer Al

42 Seeped out
44 MedicinsI 

root
48 Soviet 

novelist
52 Herb
53 SmeN cask
55 Nautical mop
57 Animal of tna 

cat family
58 Author Um

berto —
59 Low area
60 Formerly
61 Brown shade
62 Of two colors

DOyVN

1 New Zeeland 
parrot

2 Govt farm 
agency

3 Spike
4 —  -ho
5 SeMngehip
6 Former

Answer lo Previous Pusilo

ULIlJ U  LllJLJ UUUEJ
□ □ □ a  □ □ □ [ !
□ □ □ □  □ □ □  Q a a m

□ a i u  \n \n \n  
L i L jQ c m  u a u a i j u u  
! ] □ □ □  □ □ □ □  [JLDQ
□ a a  □ □ □ □
□ □ Q O U I D L I  □ □ □ □ □

[JQ L J  u u a

u a u u  □ □ [ : ]  u u u u
a u r i E i  i J H k i  [ i n r i m

steteeman
7 Seaweed

product
8 Cabbage

broth
9 Hawaiien 

food fleh
10 Operated bei

1“ r ~ 1 “ r -

11

«

%

T “ 1

14

f?

11 Eba or oak
19 tbaao 

character
21 Fair grade
23 Otherwtao
24 Hewalan 

inatrument
25 Smooch
26 WM buffalo
27 ■aaWva
20 Aalan chief 
S O iM f llmee 
S ieoobd

aufftetenUy 
S4 Namdl i  
30 Kawluchy 

Muagraaa 
30 Futuuaa 

coioiaral
40 Eachantad 

Imid
41 Salad herb
43 Imgal 

n  w6a.)
44 EaiaraM —
45 Cougts

I Wayeatlor
I SSWis on the

61 Connecticut

f t i f p g  a  A F m iN i i  
of fMpTlNf̂  WHfN ■

•  ISte Sv HiA. MC

"In order to make this as realistic as possibie. 
we're going to start two hours late "

DENNIS THE M ENACE

LAFF-A-DAY

CIA

^  --- -

T
-'A.

■V — '

II t

ISÎ I Or MCA. ew
**fl(Hn y r t »̂JutwUHf7 tftit Wp atT have to  make th» 
until our budget euLn are resttrred."

Mr. Wilson uked the music so much.
y ^ a o a m r r

fe'h-.TiS
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Linemen-are cited 
from Frenship tilt

Offemiv« linciiMD toad the list of Snyder football coaches’ 
award winners from last Friday’s SS-lt win over Frenship.

Tbe T ifers’ line was in no small part responsible for Snyder pil
ing up atanost SOO yards rushing against FHS, including a 126 yard 
effort by senior tailback Paul Anderson.

Center Jeff Black r eeeives a  p a i r ^  halmet-daealsior register
ing 21 knockdowns as a blocker. Linemen get one award for each 
10 enemy tacklers they take out.

Charlie Richardson notched 22 for a pair of decals, Hayward 
Clay gets one for 16 knockdowns, Chad Fox had 12 ancLClint 
Haywood carded 11. \

Fox and Richardson each also get a m arker for having two pii 
each against Frenship.

Clint Haywood’s six drives, pushing an opposing tackier back at 
least five yards, earns the SHS senior an award, as well.

Anderson’s rushing total gets him an award for gaining over 100 
yards. He and quarterback Ed Rios also were recogniz^ by SHS 
coaches for great fakes, that is pulling a t least four defenders off 
on a false move.

Defensive wiimers includM Joe M artina who was cited for two 
inteicepUons off b b tric t 2 - ^ ’s leatibng p a s t^ , Brad Cade.

Martinez also knocked one pass away as did defensive end 
Hayward Clay.

Will Clay, defensive end on the opposite side, caused a fumble 
and linebacker Blair Williams made the recovery. Both of them 
will get helmet decorations. Williams will get a second award as 
the Tigers’ leading tackier hammering out 13 in the Friday con
test. —

Bryan Brunson earned three awards on special teams, one for 
his 43.0 punting average and one each for his two field goals at 
FHS.

Holder Jason Rios and long snapper Bay John Long each get 
decals for their parts in the field goals.

TI G E h ; j i g e h s

CHARLES RICHARDSONCHADFOX

The Snyder (Tex ) Daily News, Wed., Nov. 7, 1980 S

Dallas notches comeback win
■ Mavericks beat New York, 96-91, after traiUnf' by 16

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
Dallas Mavericks, \«ho scored 85 
points in lasing their opener and 
140 points in winning their second 
game, were a t an earlv-season 
crossroads late in the second 
quarter of Game 3.

Trailing 49-33 to the New York

Knicks on Tuesday night, the 
Mavericks scored the final seven 
pmnts of the first half to get 
within nine, then faced the wrath 
of coach Richie Adubato at 
halftime. ^
. **We didn't play very hard in 
the first half. We didn’t get back

on defense or contest any shots.” 
Adubato said. “That shows a l a ^  
of energy and at halftime I let 
them know they weren’t playing 
very well.”

The Mavericks continued 
rally in the second half, tying the 
score eight timea before taking

the lead with less than two 
minutes remaining, then handing 
tlto Knicks their second straight 
home loss, 96-91.'

In the previous loss, on Satur-

. lo s e  & DREW'

'HE 1990 HEW EN4UNP Rtntuns

Estacado falls to eighth...

McKinney slips from Top 10

Dave Justice claims 
rookie award in NL
V ATLANTA (AP) — Dave 
Justice is among those wonder
ing what he could’ve done ig a full 
year for the Atlanta Braves. 
Then again, he’s just glad he got 
to play a t all.

Justice, who began the season 
in the minors, didn’t get a chance 
to start full-time until Dale Mur
phy was traded in early August. 
But once he broke into the lineup, 
he broke Ioom.

“If Dale had not been traded, I 
probably would still be platoon- 
ing a t first. I wouldn’t be sitting 
here,” Justice said 'Tuesday after 
winning the National League 
rookie of the year award in a 
near-unanimous vote.

Justice hit 28 homers, most of 
them after Murphy went to 
Philadelphia and right field open
ed up. Justice b a t t^  .282 with 78 
RBIs in 439 at-bats in 127 games.

Justice got 23 of 24 first-place 
votes for 118 points. Montreal se
cond baseman Delino DeShields 
got the other first-place vote and 
had 60 points.

Cincinnati first baseman Hal 
Morris (13 points) was third, 
followed by San Francisco pit
cher John Burkett (12), CXibs pit
cher Mike Harkey (7), St. Louis 
catcher Todd Zeile (4) and Mon
tre a l  o u tfie ld e rs  M arquis 
Grissom (l) and Larry Walker 
( 1) .

Justice , 24, joined E arl 
Williams (1971) and Bob Homer 
(1978) as Atlanta players to win 
the award. Two members of the 
Baseball Writers Association of 
America in each NL city voted.

The American League rookie of 
the year will be announced today.

While the Braves began the 
season touting their young pit
chers, Justice did not figure pro
minently in Atlanta’s plans, 
especially since the club had 
signed power-hitting free agent 
Nick Esasky.

In spring training. Justice got 
another b l ^  — he was hit in the 
face by a ball and sustained a 
broken cheekbone and nose, re
quiring (dastic surgory. When he 
healed. Justice started the year 
at Triple-A Richmond.

The Braves got off to a  bad 
start and Esasky played only a 
few games before being sidelined 
for the rest of the year with ver-

(!)n the Fanrn Tire Service

tigo. On May 16, Atlanta brought 
up Justice and put him at first 
base, a positioh he had played on
ly a few times in his pro career.

Justice, Atlanta’s fourth-round 
choice in the 1985 draft, had 
never hit more than 12 home runs 
for one team in a season before 
this year. He had hit only eight 
homers and was batting .243 
when Murphy was traded.

'The Braves moved Justice to 
right field, and he played like the 
two-time Most Valuable Playa* 
he replaced.

In the outfield “my natural 
position ... I was able to concen
trate on my hitting,” he said.

Justice went on a tear and hit 
.335 with 20 hon^tEuns and 49 
RBIs for the rest or the season.

“ I’m basically a^me-drive hit
ter,” he said. “ I’m nqj going to 
change my game plan. I think 
about the line drive.”

by The Associated Press
The McKinney Lions two weeks 

ago were 7-0 and ranked third 
among Class 4A teams in the 
Associated Pre^s Schoolboy Poll.

This week they’ll be fighting 
just to qualify for the playoffs.

Paul Oatts ran for 96 yards and 
a 13-yard touchdown Friday, 
leading Gainesville to a 14-9 vic
tory over McKinney. The 
Leopards held Jam es Thornton, 
the top rusher in 4A, to 72 yards 
and the McKinney offense 
managed only 153.

The Lions, who lost to Denison 
the previous week, tumbled from 
the poll and suddenly are third in 
District 9-4A.

In order to make the playoffs, 
McKinney must beat Coppell in 
its season finale this w ^  and 
both Gainesville and Denison 
must lose. That scenario could 
create a four-way tie for first 
place.

McKinney coach Ron Poe has 
seen this situation before. His 
team finished as tri-champion 
last season, only to miss the 
playoffs on a coin flip.

Five other ranked teams lost 
last week, while all five No. 1 
schools survived Week Nine 
undefeated.

Plano, previously No. 10 in 5A,

Gkiodyear Tires avalable;
Lang

Tiro A Appliance
1701 2Sth Street 
Snyder, Texes 

Auto-Truck-Farm 
573-4031

Westerners to play 
in Reunion Arena

Tickets are now on sale for the Western Texas CoUege-Navarro 
Junior College basketball game set for Nov. 23 in Dallas’ Reunion 
Arem.

The Westerners, 1-0 after Monday’s 148-103 thrashing of Cedar 
Valley College, will face Navarro, a  perennial cage power, in a non
conference tilt scheduled to be played at 4:30 p.m. just before the 
Dallas Mavericks-San Antonio S p in  regular-season NBA contest.

Tickets, which include admission to both games, are $11 each. 
Mauldin also said that the Hampton Inn in nearby Garland will have 
a  special $38 rate  for fans attending tbe game and staying the night 
there.

For more information or to reserve tickets to the game contact the 
WTC Athletic Office a t 573-8511.

SDN Sportsweek )
H iars iay. Nsv. 8

S nyda freshmenliost Lamcaa at 5 p.m.
Snyder 8th grade a t Lamesa a t 4:30 p.m.
Siqrder 7th grade a t Lamesa a t 4:30 p.m.
BaskethaB

— WTC Wastsmers play JacksonviBe Baptist a t Midland Classic a t 9 
p.m.

WTC Lady Dusters a t South Plains Classic in Levelland.
Friday. Nav. 9

F sathal
Snyder Tigers at Lamsaa at 7:30 p.m.
Borden C m ty  a t Highland a t 7:30 p.m.
Ira a t Loraine a t 7:30 p.m.
BaskethaB
WTC Weetem ers play Murray a t Midland Classic a t 5 p.m.
WTC Lady Dusters a t South Plains Classic in Levelland.

Saturday, Nav. 18
BaskethaB
WTC Weetemers play M u rr^  a t Midland Classic a t 5 p.
WTC Lady Dusters at South Plains Claasic in Levelland
Snydsr Lady Tigsrs scrimmage Roacoe a t lOa.m.
Tsaais
Snyder a t Abilene tournament.

m.

dropped a 25-14 thriller to No. 7 
Lake Highlands.

Lake Highlands, which trailed 
14-0 at halftim e, beat the 
Wildcats in Plano for the first 
time in its 25-year history.

In 4A. Lubbock Estacado fell 
from fifth to eighth after a 9-7 
loss to Levelland, while No. 5 
Austin Reagan slapped Austin 
Westlake from the 10th spot in the 
poll with its 14-3 victory.

No. 9 Wilmer-Hutchins (8-1) 
and No. 10 Athens (7-1-1) debuted 
in the 4A rankings.

In 2A. Post lost to Crosbyton 18- 
17 and fell from the poll, while 
Era was beaten 31-0 by Muenster 
and fell from fourth to ninth in 
Class A.

Aldine, No. 1 in 5A, smashed 
Eisenhower 48-7. The Mustangs 
received 27 of 29 first-place votes 
and 288 overall.

Top 4 teams 
hold rankings

LUBBOCK. Texas (AP) — The 
top four teams remained the 
same for the fourth consecutive 
week in six-man high school foot
ball poll conducted by The Lub
bock Avalanche-Journal, but 
previously unbeaten Bosqueville
took a plunge in the rankiniK,__ ,.

The Bulldogs tumbled from No. 
5 to No. 10 after dropping a 65-53 
decision to Bynum Friday in a 
District 16 contest.

Bosqueville (8-1) had been 
ranked fifth for the past seven 
weeks. The Bulldogs’ fall in the 
poll was the largest since Jayton 
slipped from fourth to ninth dur
ing the fourth voting period after 
being upset by Trent.

There was no shuffling a t the 
top, however, in the w e^ ly  poll 
of seven Texas sports writers. 
Fort Hancock, a 51-6 victor 
against Sierra Blanca, maintain
ed its No. 1 ranking. The 
Mustangs garnered 68 of a possi
ble 70 points and five of seven 
first-place votes.

C h ris to v a l, G u th rie  and  
McLean won their games Friday 
by a combined 160-6 and held on 
to the second through fourth 
spots, respectively.

Rule moved up a notch and 
replaced Bosqueville at No. 5.

Also advancing one spot apiece 
were Sands. Covington, Jayton 
and Zephyr, respectively.

Rule (9-0) squares off against 
Jayton (7-1) Friday a t Jayton to 
decide the District 9 champion
ship.

Htrc i( Uw wMkIy Lubbock Avaluicbtslaorfwl 
high Mhool tbi.man toolball poN of Ttuaa iportt 
wrUon with roconk. firalfliM* vota* In parnn- 
dNaHVIotal poinla (labulalad Ml a 
a-l haMai and laal waak'i raaklac 

I. Fort Hancock Ik) » « a «  I 
t. kChriatoval III 
t.G«lhrta»«asSk 
t  McLean 
I.jr-Hala»4a41k 
l i« a a d i> » b » T  
T Ca»lnglMH » a a k
S J a r t a n M - b i t k -------------
•.lipiqrrT-MMW  
M. BaaquevlMek.l'ai
OHMr Manw recMirInt  volaa and Mai paMe 

FanllMr creek T.MIXecdt 
.  B—lnehMieefarMtteeBee la Harper and SanA 

y-inckadea (artMt vtctary Mek»l HarroM
K  KfWeWI v̂ ^̂ OTy

Class 4A’s top-ranked team. 
A&M Consolidate, escaped with 
a 7-2 victory over Tomball. 
thanks mostly to a pair of in
terceptions late in the game by 
Mark Anderson.

Tomball had marched to the 
Tigers’ 9 with 6:11 remaining 
when Anderson stole his first 
pass in the end zone. The second 
came less than a minute later at 
the Consolidated 14.

The Tigers garnered 26 first- 
place votes and 287 overall, 
leading No. 2 Bay City.

V ernon, w hich th ra sh ed  
Bridgeport 57-6, received 19 first- 
place votes and 276 overall to re
tain the No. 1 ranking in 3A.

Groveton battered Lovelady 56- 
7 and kept its stronghold on 2A’s 
top rankii^, while Munday did 
the same in Class A with its 68-0 
crunching of Crowell.

Here la The Aaaocialed Preee Schoolboy Fool- 
ball Poll with firel place vo«ee la pareutheaea. 
aeaaon recorda aad points based on nya.«.7.ak-4- 
M -l

ClaseSA . _
1 AldineiZ7l»IMIMa
2. Arlington Lamar 111 P«-0 210
2 CypreasCreeka-IM>2S0
4 W acoiPk-ldlfT
5 Dallas Carter k-l-01C2
4. Converse Judaon 0-14)151
7 Riebankan Lake Highlands 0-IM) 124 
t. Huntsvillek-l-l)(7 
4 Marshall 7-14) 44 
10 North Garland M) 25

. ..C2aaa4A_------------------  -----------
1 AkMCanaolldatcd(a4)»4M)2r
2 BayCIty«2)04M)1»
2. WestOTangeSUrkk-l-02il 
4 Henderson 7-a-l 144
5. Austin Reagan t-0 4 174 
4. Kerrville Tivy 0-1-0120 
7 Big Spni« 4-1-170
4 Lubbock Estacado 7-1-151
0 Wilrner HutchinBO-1-041 
10 Athens7 1 - ir

Class lA
1 VemonilOlO^OXn
1 Southlake Carroll lt)»««101
2 BaUlM er(l)»«41Il
4 Gladewatcr»««2ll
5 Crockett VO dia  
4 Saalyl-t-Ottl
7 CTuhkess»«OS0 
0 Navaaote 7-1-0 51
0 Randolph 24 
to AtlanU 7-1-1 It

ClaaalA
1 Groveton 12 5 ) 0 ^  IH
1 PUM PMnI (I) kM147.
2 Schulaaburf 12) » « 0  MO 
4 Grand Saline » * 0  HO
0 DeLeon 0«-lt5l 
0 AltoO-l-0114 
7. Farmarsvillea-1-011
0. Malakoiri-l-Oll
0 CaUaa 0-1-070
10 SanSabaOOOM

Ckas A
1. Miuiday m ) OMMl 
t i ia ly  (7) 000041
1 Parwall 000120 
4. mnakrO-IOlTI
0. Cardan city 7-10107
OSpurO-IOllO ___
7 VaBejWaOIOOO 
OBartkM0-IO74 
O Bra 0-1020 
0 nalaa4a7-1020

Holyfiield sets 
April 19 bout

NEW YORK (AP) -  Evander 
Holyfield’s first defense of his 
heavyweight title , against
fo rm er cham pion  G eorge
Foreman, will be April 19 in 
Atlantic City, N.J., promoter Dan 
Duva said.
For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

the—day night agains t Bos ton, the 
Knicks blew a 19-point advan
tage.

“We knew from watching them 
against Boston that they had 
blown a big lead once briore,” 
Roy Tarpley said after scoring 29 
points for the Mavericks. “We 
thought it was only a matter of 
time until we clicked.”

Rolando Blackman scored 20 
points,- including a go-ahead 
layup with 37 seconds left, as the 
Mavericks outscored New Y w lr 
10-3 down the stretch.

“Anytime you lose a big lead, 
you tend to get tentative, and 
that's magnified when it’s hap
pened before,” Blackman said. 
“But it eventually makes a team 
stronger when they overewne 
it.”

“Losing the leads has been a 
combination of mental and 
physical execution,” said Knicks 
center Patrick Ewing, who had 26 
points, 10 rebounds and six block
ed shots. “Once we get a big lead, 
we start to relax, get careless 
and let teams back into the game. 
If losing doesn’t wake us up. 
nothing will.”

“We're capable of playing good 
basketball, but I think when we 
have the Irad. we don’t continue 
to do the same things that we did' 
to get tbe lead,” Knicks coach Stu 
Jackson said.

Dallas took its first lead of the 
second  -half a t  90-89' on 
Blackman’s two free throws with 
1:55 left.

Charles Oakley’s rebound dunk 
gave the Knicks a one-point lead 
with 1:38 rem aining, but 
Blackman put Dallas a h a d  for 
good with bis layup. He was foul
ed on the play, but missed the 
free throw.

“ I was really conscious of Ew
ing being there when I took the 
pass,” Blackman said. “ I knew I 
had to take the ball up quickly.” 

James Donaldson and Herb 
Williams each hit two free throws 
in the final 14 seconds as the 
Knicks misfired on their last 
three possessions.

Adubato said when Oakley, 
who had 18 rebounds, got in foul 
trouble in the second half, it gave 
Dallas a big opportunity.

“Our intensity picked up, 
especially when Oakley got in 
foul trouble,^’ Adubato said.

“We had better wake up soon, 
because we gave away two home 
games we should have won,” 
Oakley said. “We all have to con
cen trate  harder, including 
myself.”

NBA glance
BvTkr AaaaclalfO Pron 
AUTIaMiEST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AUaaUc DIviaMi

CB
Boalon 
PlalaiMpliu 
Miami 
WaahiMton 
New York

liB

Oalral PIvlalaa
AtlanU * 2 0
CharloUe 2 1
Detroit 2 I
Indwna 2 I
Mitwaukee 2 I
OeveUnd » 1 1
CTilcago 0 3
WESTERN CONFERENCE 
MMwetIDMalaa

W L
San Antonio ' I  I
DalUs 2 I
lU h  1 I
HoiBton I I
MimieaoU I 3
Denver 0 1
OrUndo 0 1
Parmc MtlalMi
Portland 2 •
Seattle 2 I
GoMenSUte 2 I
LA CUppen 2 I
Ptnenu I 1
LALakert 0 1
Sarramanto 0 I
Taeodajt'i Ganwt 

ClurlotU 112. New Jersey 146 
Indiana 00. MinneaoU 00 
Mitwaiakse 104. Mwmi 04 
Dallaa00.NewYark0l 
Cleveland 140. OrUndo 05 
Boalon 110. CMoato 100 
Houston 140. Denver 125 
SMtUelOO.De(rMtOI 
GoMenSUte 120. LA cTtypcn 100 
Fortland 125, LA Lakcn IS . OT 
AtlanU I4E Sacramento 05

^ctertMU am eveUad. 7 20 p m 
Dallas at PMadatyiaa. 7:20 p m
ClMcato at MlanaaoU. Op. m 
Denver at Saa AnUmo. a 20 p m 
Golden SUM at PhoeiiU.O 20pm 
DetrMi alLACTippan. 10 20 pm

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

M u l t i - M i le
TIRES

Because So M uch Is 
R id ing  O n Y our 
Pocketbook...CaIl Us 
For A Q uote On Your 
Next Set OfTlres!

MCCORMICK MARK£n»4Q 
2401 Av«. Q 57»«365
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISLSO 
RATES eSC H ED lX ES 

IS WORD MINIMUM
1 <te> per word Me
I  days per word 35*
Sdaysperw ord M«
Id ay sp e rsra rd  M*
5 days per word (7*
ftb ^  ,  .............FRBE
' ■Hi-*- per «ord ' m
Card at Thanks, per word 30*
Cardo(ThaMB.Xs3 tM.00

TheMS rales for c i— acimve insertKias only 
All adi arc cash unless cuatomcr has an 

' established account with The Snyder Daily

Tte Ptihlishrr a  not responsible for copy om- 
nuasMOs. typographtcal error*, or any umnten- 
tKSMl error that may occur further than to cor
rect I t  m the nest issue after it .  brought to his 
attention

ERROR
The Snyder Daily News cannot be reaponsible 

for more than one incorrect insertioiuClaiins 
cannot be fie.id*red unless made wit&n three 
days from date of first puhbcation No allowance 
can be made when errors do not materially af
fect the value of the advertaemeot 

All out cf town orders must be accosnpeiticd by 
cash, check or money order Deadline * 00 p m 
Monday through Fnday prior to any day of 
pubbcalioo Deadline Sunday A Monday. 4 00 
p m Friday

020
ANNOUNCEMENTS

BEST LI L HAIR PLACE IN 
TOWN! Linda, Leslie. Debra. 
$35 first perm. 303 E. Hwy. 573-
QQCMS ^

D E F E N S I V E  DRIVING 
CLASS: November 10th, 8:00- 
5:00. Snyder Savings & Loah. No 
reservations necessary. 573- 
2850.

070
LOST A FOUND

s
LOST RED miniature dach-
sund, male, named Snuff. Collar 
& white flea collar. Lost from 
2302 Sunset. 5 7 3 ^ 1  or 573-1319.

080
PERSONAL

HAPPILY MARRIED Profes
sional Coiq>le wishes to adopt 
white Newborn. We know this 
decission isn’t easy, but we pro
mise much love, warmth & 
financial security. Legal and 
confidential. Call collect 201-769- 
0552.

090
VEHICLES

1970 CHEVY EL CAMINO, all 
original. V-8 with air, $1850. 573- 
8850.

1984 CHEVROLET Silverado 
pickup. SWB, power lock & win
dows, good condition. 573-4882.

G O V ER N M E N T S E IZ E D  
Vehicles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes. Chevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide 1-805-687- 
6000 Ext. S-10238.

LITTLE’OLE LADY got a new 
car! Needs to sell 1968 Ford 
Festiva-L, new Micbelin tires, 
new battery, 40 plus MPG, AC, 
stereo tape, excellent condition. 
573-6598 after 5:00 or leave 
message.

NEED AUTO INSURANCE? 
Try Us! Stewart Insurance Ser
vice. 3903 College Ave., 573-8401. 
Competitive Rates!

•88 PLYMOUTH Voyager Grand 
Mini Van. Call 573-6816 for 
details.

1966 TAN MUSTANG. 3-speed, 
excellent condition - inside & 
out, 73,000 actual m il« , 82950 
Ftrai.fV M 0S6.

5 7 B - i4 M

110
MOTONCYCLES

MOTORCYCLE for lala: V-
66 Magna llOOCC, excellent con
dition, $2,400 or best of?-r. Call 
$73-1332 after 8:69 P4H.

DIRECTORY OF PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
COOPER APPLIANCE

k t  CMi4rtio«iin'$ Hiatmt 
Narraaty

Sankt AParIsfw 
Most Waa4 Appliaocw  ̂  ̂
iacatad iiait to Siiari ' ’ *

573-6269 30 Years Experience

iTiHE

WATERWELL SERVICES 
Windmills A 

Domestic Pumps 
— Move, Repair, Replxe 
TOMMY MARRICLE 573-2493
BENNIE MARRICLE 573-S710

Btfort I xm. A afttr i  p.n.

For Openings 
In the Directory 
__please call

573-5486

Ice
Bulldog

Corner Grocery ^
Ira, TX 573-4741

Open 6 a.m. Mon.-Sat. 
Fountain Drinks

Fishing Supplies Lake Permits

574-5486 
Puts you in the 

Classifieds!

574-5486 
Puts you in the 

Classifieds!

DAVIS
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Metal Buildings • Metal Roofs 
Fencing*Concrete Work*Repairs 

Residential • Commercial 
Farm-Ranch

Barry Davis 573-2332

For Openings 
In the Directory 

please call 
573-5486

SNYDER
APPLIANCLSERVICE
Stniai SayVaf Ana Iw 3S 

Vaan. SatisiKtioR 
Gaafaataad. Rtpain aa all

CAP HERNANDEZ. OWNER 
2415 CoHaft 57M13I

TMi aaium w in i
THE CLASSIFIEDS 

573-5486

PrcpW Who Knew CaM

TEX A S HOMES
He*hng a  C*we>rucllen

Conimetera ____
Insurance Claims Welcome

FREE ESTIMATES
Roofing ^  

Homo Improoofflonl
1 ■.wQW

w omw* a —u">.

1-aOO-58a-7663
676-2481

MaaMTmdiwoy 
Ahflono. Ti.

-  ^

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

OWNER SELLING Vending 
Route with secure location. 
Snacks,  Drinks .  Repeat 
Business. Serious inquiries only, 
1-817-757-4014.

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

^ e m p e t S le e u tiM ^
S liic e  1 9 7 7  ’

Livingroom. .$25  
Bedroom...$20  

Furniture Cleaning & 
Drying Wet Carpiets

•We Rent Carpet or Floor Dryers
573-3930 573-2480

BURT’S WELDING AND CON
STRUCTION: Metal Roofs,
Concrete Work. Metal Fences, 
Bams, Carports, Patios, In
sulated Well Houses, Etc. 573- 
1562.

CLYDE’S Heating & Air- 
Conditioning Sales-Services. 
Com m erc ia l ,  r e s iden t ia l ,  
m o b i l e  h om es .  R H E E M  
Distributor. Service all brands, 
free estimates. 24 hrs. 7 ^ y s  a 
week. 573-8782. (TACLB010140  ̂
E). Your business is ap
preciated.

LOCKS REPAIRED; Keys 
m ade for Auto, Home & 
Business. Certified Locksmith. 
WADLEIGH LOCK A KEY. 1906 
30th St., 573-2442 or 573-0965.

MASON’S W INDSHIELD 
REPAIRS- Rock Chips A 
C r a c k s  r e p a i r e d .  $25 
guaranteed work at your loca
tion. 573-8184. REPAIR 
BEFORE REPLACING.

NEW HOME Sewing Machines; 
Electrolux Cleaners, Quality 
Service All Machines. Stevens, 
1101 Janes, Sweetwater, 1-235-

Need an ELECTRICIAN, large 
job or small, we do’ them all. 
Call Ed Blocker, 573-7578.

R A J C O N S T R U C T IO nT  
Carpentry, roofing, vinyl/steel 
siding, general repairs. Call 
John, 915-573-3976.

RICHARD’S SMALL ENGINE 
REPAIRS- Chain Saws, Tillars, 
Mowers, Chatas Sharpened A 
Shortened. 573-6225.

STAR P A IN T IN G  A 
R E M O D E L I N G :  F r e e
Estimates. Cull anytime, 573- 
9925, ask for Vince Burkhart.

TREE PRUNING- Shrub 'Trim
ming and Bed Cleaning. Call 
Paul Glover, 573-3415.

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residential, Commercial, In
dustrial. FiW 'Estimates.”TT5u- 
ble Calls. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALL 373-2589.

HOUSE and office cleaning. 
Call 573-0321 or 573-0246 
weekdays.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

160
EMPLOYMENT

FULL TIME LVN or GVN, any 
s h i f t .  C o n t a c t :  J u a n i t a
Underhill. 573-6332.

HAIR STYLIST NEEDED. Ex
perienced: and/or with follow
ing. Call Pat Dennis Studio, 573- 
9888. Private, Relaxed ’At
mosphere.

RESPONSIBLE woman would, 
like to sit with elderly. Ex
perienced with good references. 
766-3516.- ^

SNYDER NURSING CENTER 
is accepting Applications for RN 
Director of Nurses. We offer ex
cellent benefits and salary. If 
you are interested in a challeng
ing and rewarding career in 
long term care, please apply to: 
Sandra Givens, 5311 Big Spring 
Highway, Snyder, Texas 79549. 
573-6332. EOE.

TEMPORARY home sewing 
needed immediately. Part-time 
or full-time. Apply in person at 
2411 Ave. R.

URGENTLY NEED DEPEN
DABLE PERSON to work 
without supervision for Texas 
Oil Co. in the Snyder area. We 
train. Write: T.G. Dickerson, 
Pres., SWEPCO, Box 961005, Ft. 
Worth, TX 76161.

WANTED: Sales representative 
to work Snyder area. Chance to 
earn good commission. Set your 
own work schedule. Send resume 
to P.O. Box 949X, Snyder, TX, 
79549.

m  ^

INSTRUCTIONS

BE A PARALEGAL
Accredited Member NHSC. Allomey. In- 
slnicted. Home Study. Fm  Aid Avail FREE 
CATALOG Id0»4(»-2&U SCI Boca Raton. 
FL33432 *’

D E F E N S I V E  DRIVING 
CLASS: November 10th, 8:00- 
5:00. Snyder Savings A Loan. No 
reservations necessary. 573- 
2850.

" V

190
FINANCIAL

LOANS BY MAIL- Up to $5,000 
in 72 hours. We can help you get 
a signature loan by mail. 1-900- 
468-7427. $9.95 fee.

$5000 GOLD CARD Guaranteed 
approval! No deposit. Cash ad
vances! Also no deposit Visa. No 
c red i t  check!  Rush for 
C hristm as! 1(800)234-6741, 
anytime.

220
FARMER’S COLUMN

CHAROLAIS AND Charolais A 
Limousin Cross Bulls. Buck 
LoganT 573-5189.

Custom plowing, chisel, ox or 
offset. 573-6670,573-5657.

FOR SALE: Hay - round or 
square. 573-1217.

GROUND APPLICATION OF 
DEFOLIANTS. PESTICIDES 
AND H E R B I C I D E S .
LICENSED AND INSURED. 
CALL 573-9694.

HORSE A TACK Auction • Big 
Spring Livestock Auction. Sat. 
Nov. 10, 1:00 p.m. Lubbock 
Horse, Tack A Trailer Auction, 
every Tuesday, 6:30 p.m. Jack 
Aufill, auctioneer, 7339 - 806-745- 
1435 - Everybody welcome to 
buy, sell or visit.

1959 INTERNATIONAL 2>̂  ton 
Truck. No bed, engine like new. 
Call 573-6553. $1,000 Negotiable 
or consider trade.

210 r  2 5 0 --------------' l
WOMAN’S COLUMN RECREATIONAL

k ^ ----------------  /i VEHICLES J
ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or Call us for the Repair and 
Refinishing (rf your Clocks, 
Lamps A Furniture. Also, Old 
Phonograph Record Players. 

HOUSE OF ANTIEKS 
4008 College 

573-4422

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a Professional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 
College, 573-0303.

HOUSECLEANING S E R 
VICES: Experienced, Depen
dable, References. $K A Up. 
573-0264.

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS: 
Carolyn’s Comor at The Pal-a- 
m ar Motel, 314 Elast Hwy. Lots 
to See, Come Visit Me!

FOR SALE OI| TRADE; Clean 
25’ Landau Motor Home. Onan 
Cfenerator. 57,000 miles. Sleeps 8 
people. $9850. Will finance. See 
at Key Brothers Implement Co. 
Inc. East Highway. After 6:00 
p.m., call 573-7293.

1987 EUROCpACH by Cham
pion. 33-ft., 9721 miles, JoHn 
Deere chassis. Hydraulic jacks, 
rear camera, 2 'TVs, awning, car 
caddy, loacM, mint condition. 
S to r^  at Quick Auto, $55,000. 
915-692-7081.

^ ------
251

— V.

BOATS
^____ ____ r

’’ ROUTE SALES PERSONS”
Art Rw Ml Mnbitiom stif molivattd indnidval?

If you are, we n u y  have an opportunity for you in route sales. We 
are Schwan’s S a l«  Enterprises. A national supplier of premium 
food products to the home, and a  mojor employer throughout the 
U niM  States. We have sevm’al opportunities available.

WE OFFER EXCELLENT BENEFITS

•On the job paid<training 
•High commiasion potential 
•No working capital required 
•Paid vacations
•Health, life A disabUity Insurance 
•Profit sharing

No prior sales experience is necessary, however a good driving 
record and work history is required. Interviews will be held 

NOVEMBER 12. IS A 14 IN LUBBOCK. TX 
CALL

l-«9t-33$-lll»
FOR APPOINTMENT

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

GREAT BUY: 73 Del Magic 16’ 
Tri-Hull Walk Thru. Fish/Ski 
Combo, 115 Johnson, 2 Depth 
Fish Finders, Trolling Motor, 
Dilly Trailer, $1700 Firm. Call« 
573-6747.

excellent shape, few hours, pric
ed to sell. 915-573-8413.

260
MERCHANDISE

ATTENTION Henry Camp's 
Customers: For M esquite
W oisarasiiveFeairsxaek^ $ 9 o r^
cord, call 573-1249.

BRUNSWICK PIN BALL 
Machine, $125; RCA 25” Color 
TV Console, $200. Both in ex
cellent condition. 573-9067.

BAR STOOLS, New Dinette 
Chairs, Antique Dresser, Cap
tains Bed, Blink Beds. Electric 
A Gas Heaters. High Chair, 
Bassinet, Stroller. Also, 77 
Cadillac DeVille. Call 573-5142 
or come by 2711 Ave R.

COMPAQ Portable Computer 
for sale. 20 meg hard drive with 
SVg floppy disk and software. 
$600. Call 573-2128 after 5 p.m.

COMPLETE fireplace unit has 
screen A glass doors. $400 or 
best offer, 573-2319 after 6 p.m.

FOR SALE: Firewood, Split 
Wood, Cord, Half Cord. Square 
Haygrazer Hay. Billy Krop, 573- 

' 5564:---- —  ^

FARM FRESH HONEY, clear 
or dark, also comb. Call 863- 
2426, leave message. Clip A 
Save Ad!!

FOR SALE or trade: Toyota 4x4 - 
mag wheels for stock wheels. 
573-1217.

GOOD SELECTION Of Used 
14” A 15” Tires, $10 each. Good 
tread. Also set of 4-16” tires. 
Come by College AVenue Tex
aco.

MESQUITE FIREWOOD for 
sale. Delivered and stacked. $80 
per cord. 573-7683.

MESQUITE FIREWOOD, all 
Dry or Green or Mixed. Cord, 
$75. Cut A Delivered to your 
specifications. To order wood, 
573-3169.

REFRIGERATED VAULT, 
complete with compressor A 
blower, good for all kinds of cold 
storage. 573-2824 or 728-2821.

STACKING Westinghouse  
washer, (Iryer $225.00 pair, anti
que u p r i^ t  piano A bench 
$300.00.573-6733 after 6:00 p.m.

T E A C H E R S  U N IQ U E 
BAZAAR: November 17th, To
wle Bam. Handmade Arts A 
Crafts, Baked Goods, Jellies, 
and Concession Stand!

USED COLOR T.V. ’S. Portables 
start at $150. Consoles start at 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411 E. 
Hwy., 573-6421.

WHIRLPOOL electric range, 
sewing machine in cabinet, 12 
place setting of china, portaMe 
sewing machine, 2 old knee hole 
dressers with mirrors, singer 
treadle sewing machine. 573- 
7725.

W« Pay Cash for Claan, 
Uaad Homa Appllancaa A 

Room Air Conditlonara 
WESTERN AUTO 

57Â 4911

THE CLASSIFIEDS
573^54M

4 PROFE^NMAL SALES POSITKWS 
LEADING TO MANAGEMENT WITHIN ONE MONTH

. Uni hi iMi l i  baai. I t « 
H iiiiM w c tlM

Mstritm NOf MCOSMT. 
ihmcM

'tfUnflli l
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.DOGS, PETS. ETC.

FX)R SALE: 5 male, Boston Ter
rier Bulldogs, 6 weeks old, had 
all shots. Also, Dearborn ly p e  
Gas Heater, excellent condition. 
573-8275.

• F'QR'SALIgr Ad6i^blfe A K C K ^ 
miniature Dachsund puppies. 
Call 573-4448 after 5 p.m.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Collars, Leashes, Harnesses. 
Hill’s prescription diet food. 
Scurry County Vet Clinic, 373- 
1717.

310
GARAGE SALES

GARAGESALE 
Association for R etarded 
Citizens open each Tuesday and 
Thursday, 8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
2504 Ave W. All donations of 
usable items accepted. For local 
pickup on items, call 573-5374 or 
573-5610.

GARAGESALE 
40929th

—  "Thurs. 9:00 -"3t00’~“— “

f  n a f w f t e g  ■
A partm ents

On* Bedroom 
From S in  to $192 

'  ’ IWoBodroom 
From $220 to $236 

FUmMmIS 
UniumMtmd

MOVE IN 
NOW!!!!

OcsiQfW dMOfsiid, siwyy
#niQ9nl W i  fflOOSfn eppw-
ancM . oanM  hoM «nd air. 
Lautuky, Iwga play area. 
Convanianly lo c^ d  rwar 
•cnools. cfiurchaa. shop
ping Rasidant Mgr.
FrnnUy Living At Its 

Bsst, In A Quiet 
Neighborhood 

100 37th St.
573-5261

Equal Housing 
Opportunity

Fri. 9:00-1:00
Baby furniture, clothes, camper 
sh6ll, refrigerator, old sewing 
macMne, lots more.

315
— L

WANT TO BUY
>__ -- ___/

***•
W INDRIDGE

VILLAGE APTS.
4

*Ask about Our Rental Rates 
*Sparklin^Swimming Pool
-♦taiuiKli-y Facitttits ------------
*One-Story Apartments 
* Large Spacious Rooms 
*Huge Walk-In Closets

573-0879
5400 COLLEGE AVE

WANT TO BUY: Used Sprinkler 
& Mainline Pipe & Siderolls. In 
good condition. Waterdog Ir
rigation, 806-385-4620.

320
FOR RENT-LEASE

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK, 
W. 37th, large lots. New 
management. Special rates for 
limited time. 573-2149.

RV, BOAT or W arehouse 
Storage. Enclosed, covered or 
open. 7’ fence. Guard light. 573-' 
2442, 573-0972.

2400 SQ. FT. Shop, Office. Hwŷ . 
84 and East~23fd. Lease $400 or 
sell. 573-2442, 573-0972.

THREE Off ice-Shop-Yard 
Facilities. Various sizes. All or 
part (rf Wadleigh Building. 573- 
2442, 573-0972.

! j i i a i - s y @ g i m i i i g
573-5486

325
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT

1 BEDROOM, furnished Apart
ment. No utilities paid. No pets. 
No children. Deposit required. 
573-9047.

1 BEDROOM, Unfurnished 
Apartment. Bills paid. 2904 Ave 
V. 574-9068.

1 BEDROOM, UNFURNISH
ED, $100/month, $100/deposit. 
573-4403 after 5:00.

LARGE 2 Room, furnished 
Apartment. Bilb paid. $175/mo. 
plus deposit. 573-0602,573-5525.

NEWLY PAINTED, 2 bedroom 
Apartment, with appliances, 
garage. West School Dbtrict. 
573-2797,573-8633.

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

2 BEDROOM, 2 Bath, Duplex 
for rent. 2106 29th. $400/mo. Call 
573-9068.

2 BEDROOM. 1 Bath, Garage, 
3107 39th. Call 573-9068.

3 BEDROOM, 1 bath, garage, 
fenced yard, $335. 213 36th 
Place. 573-0712 after 5:00 p.m.

3 BEDROOM, 1 bath. $300/mo., 
$125/dep. 1904 Scott. 573-5451, 
ask for Joe. 573-0313 after hours.

3 BEDROOM HOUSE with 
family area. Near High School. 
Available November 20th. Call 
573-2219._____________ I

^  BEDROOMThhim with C/H & 
air, stove & refrigerator fur
nished. Deposit required, NO 
PETS. Rent only to single per
son, (ouple or couple with baby. 
Call 573-9047.

FOR RENT: Duplex. 2-1-1, CH/- 
RA, fenced backyard, $300 mon
th. 573-1386.

FOR RENT: House in the Coun
try. Ira School District. 573-6041.

FOR RENT: 2204 40th, $175 
deposit, $350 month. 3 bedroom, 

"T ba th, largrtC T C ^ yard , car- 
port, storage building, Stanfield 
School Dbtrict. 573-7584. )

WESTERN CRESFE 
APARTMENTS

Apartment Home Community
QuM, FwoeM Localon 

Unique lanSMpsd OreundB 
large. Spedoue Apt Homes

a Bd. 1 Bath, a Bd. a BMh 
Currtntly iMtIno a Bd. 1 

Bath 1  ■ SpnciM R nf

%i.‘

3901 Ava. O S79-14M

FOR RENT: 2808 42nd, 3 bdrm., 
14  bath, best school location, 
ref. air, $400 month, 573-2649 
before 6:00 p.m.

FOR RENT: 2900 42nd, 3 bdrm., 
best school location, ref. air, 
$350 month, 573-2649, before 6:00 
p.m.

FOR RENT, 2 bdrm. house, $125 
month. Come by 1607 8th, 573- 
4265.

« ■ ■ ' ■ — 
REDUCED RENT- Extra clean, 
furnished, 1 bedroom House. All 
bilb paid. No peb or children. 
Call 573-8477.

UNFURNISHED' 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, carport, fenced backyard, 
storage building. S ill 39th. 573- 
9068.

340
MOBIU HOMES 

FOR SALE

LIKE NEW, 32x60 Double Wide 
for under $300 per month. 
Fireplace and many extras. 
10% down. 13% APR. for 240 
months. Call A-1 Mobile Homes, 
Odessa. 915-332-0881.

“When you stretch the truth. People can usually see 
through it ’’ We tell the truth when we say - “You buy 
Antiques just 1-time” when you buy NEW - during 
your life - you buy same item5 to7 times 
Patio, Sun Dial on a Black Cast Iron Stand, Solid 
Brass Pointer, $89.95!!!
Lg. Grandfather Clock. Solid Mahogany. Cable Wind. 
Triple Chimes, compare at $3,000.00 - Now $899.95!! I 
JUST ARRIVED. CHILDS ROCKER. W/ARMS. 
tXlLlD flAKr^WtWPSQR-YTTl’LE;' SAVE ' $20.W - 
$179 95!!!

Solid Brass. Paper Towel Ice Tongs, holds full roll, just 
$44 95!!!
Kitchen or Mantle Clock. Solid Walnut, Hr 4 'a Hr Strike 
save $80.00 now $169.95!!!
Duncan Fyfe Hutch. Solid Mahogany, Fretwork on Glass 

. Doors, save $100.00 - $899.95!!!
Cobalt Blue Alladin l^m p. Elec, or Oil. Complete, save $40 00 
only $199 95!!!
WALL PHONE. W/CANDLESTICK. TRANSMISSION & 
RECEIVING. READY TO PLUG IN YOUR HOME JACK 
1900 KELLOGG. SAVE $100.00 - ONLY $399.95!!!

Ice Cream Parlor Set. l-Table. 4-Chairs All 
Solid Steel & Oak. $299.95!!!
Recently Aquired Several Pieces of Pottery. Mc
Coy. Red Wing. Hull. Old & New - We Repair 
Clocks, Lamps, Furniture. Update Old Wall 
Phones. Old Windup Phonograph Players,^ Cane 
Table. Chair. Etc.

4 0 0 8  College 573 -4422
9:00  a ,m .-6:30 p.m .

Buyers: 2&3 Bedroom Mobile 
Homes. No credit needed. We 
deliver. 806-894-7212.

WHYJRENTl A-1 Mobile Homes, 
Odessa, has over 50 like new 
Homes for less than your $250 per 
month rent. Call 915-332-0881.

360
REAL ESTATE

Building for sale, lease or trade 
for house. 1803 25th. 806-797-0974.

COUNTRY on West Edge of 
Town. Nice brick home, 3-1-1, 
central heat A air, city water 
cable TV, new livestock bam  A 
pens, all on 3 acres. After 5:00 
p.m. 573-8897.573-5423.

FOR SALE: 2.75 Acres,
41ermleigh. Call 1(800)392 Jt36, 
Ext. 4453 for information.

CORNETT
REALTORS

3905 College
24 HR Phone 573-1818

Claudia Saachet 
Randa Aaderson 
Lea Aaa Shields 
Pat Coraett

573-MIS
573-7187
573-8862
573-8488

BY OWNER: 1700 sq. ft. Double 
Wide. 3-2. utility room, large liv- 
ingroom w/fireplace. 8 acres 
w/good water well. 573-1922.

1986 MOBILE HOME. 14x60, 2 
bdrm., 14 bath, storage shed, 
and lot. 573-3291, 573-6828 after 
5:00 p.m.

MUST SELL - make offer on 
1981 Palm Harbor - 3 bdrm. 
mobile home, excellent condi
tion. must see to appreciate, 
delivery optional. Call 915-563- 
0543, final bid ends Nov. 15, se 
hobla esponal.

$136.65 MONTHLY, buy new 2 
bdrm., mobile home, 2 in stock. 
10% dow'n. 13,0% A P R-, 180 
m o n th s ,  c a l l  1-694-6666 
(Midland). se habla espanol.

$148 03" MONTHLY buy 16 ft. 
wide 1988 mobile home,^ free 
delivery to your location, 10% 
down, 13.0% A P R., 180 months. 
Call 913-694-6666 (Midland), se 
habla espanol.

NEW 1990 spacious double wide. 
3 bdrm., 2 iMth, all name brand 
appliances - $326.00 per month • 
240 months, 10% down, 13.0% 
A.P.R. We will deliver to your 
location. Call A-1 Mobile Homes, 
1-915-694-6666, se habla espanol.

REPOS. REPOS. REPOS. 
Finance Company desires to sell. 
No credit. No problem. We 
deliver. 806-884-8187

STEVENSON
R EAL ESTATE 
4102 College 
W EEKDAYS

573-5612 or 573-1755

Exclusive- 4002 Ave U, 28.9T. 
3482 Kerrville-3-2-2cp, 69T. 
Exclusive-4515 Garwood. 80's. 
Exclusive-3101 Ave Y. 50's.
Own Fin-3011 39th, 1211 20th. 
3905 Muriel, 3902 Muriel. 3733 
Rose Circle, 1805 15th.
5509 Cedar Cr-3-2-2. lo 80’s.
212 36th Place-$37.500 
4110 Jacksboro- 3-2-2, 58T.
5511 Cedar Cr-3-2-2. hi 80 s. 
Bassridge-48thSt,80's.
3308 Irving- 3-2-2. reduced-$67.5. 
Farm East-200 ac. mostly cult. 
508 32nd-3-1-2,24T. 
Church-FA30th, high 30‘s.
1810 38th-extras, high 20's.
4106 Jacksboro- high50's.
3708 .Ave C- extras, nice 
3798 Dalton- spacious. 2480'.
4004 Irving- 3-2-2. high 40's. 
South-18 ac, lg home. 83T.
2303 43rd-3-2-2. low 50's. 
South-brick, 24  ac. 60s 
Nights A Weekends.
Shirley Pate 573-5340
Joyce Barnes _ 573-6970
Jackie Buckland 573-8193
F'rances Stevenson 573-2528

OWNER F I NANCE :
SNYDER S FINEST Bl Y! 3200 
Sq. Ft. of Beautiful Living Area. 
All the Amenities with $3500.00 
total move in cost. 3300 Ave U. 
By appointment only, 573-0741. 
573-1203 after 6; 00.

I I i / . x m  i H I’o i  r.s
l U ' A M  O R S

.'iT.l-H.lOj'S
1707 : iO(h S t .

4503 Crockett-Bassridge.
2807 47th-new carpet, $78,500. 
2812 32nd-4-4-3cp. $85T 
5511 Cedar Cr-3-2-2, $89,900. 
3402 Kerrville-3-2-cp. $69T. 
2510 Towle Park Road.
Round top-home A 5A. 3-2-2. 
3102 42nd-3-2-2.$55T.
3401 lrvlag-3-2-office, 2500#. 
2812 48th- 3-2-2cp.
Aniinie loon-390S Houston. 
W.30th.2 story. lg.$68T.
2810 El Paso- 4-24-2. $87,500. 
31M Ave U-S-2, over 1700#. 
2807 Ave U-3-1, new paint.
32M 42ad.-3-2, owner financ
ed, 30’s.
23M 20411-2-1. $11,900.
SM 20411-$6T.
41M Midland- 3-2-2, $56T.
2703 384k-3-2-1. $49,500.
2 Coleman Ap4s.-$12T each 
Fami-S26A, West. 
RedMed-118 E. 23rd, $45T. 
Margaret Blrdwell 573-8874
Marla Peterson 573-8876
Bette League . 573-8224 
Temi Matthies 573-3485
ENsaheth PotU 573-4245

/  611 East WU / \

JACK I. JACK
5734571 573-3452

___ EXCLU^SIVE I.ISTNGS___
4fl4 Kerrvilie^ $59,900 
2293 44th- $29,900.
4092 Midland-$74,500.
4007 Midland-$69,500.
3108 Ave B-$57,500.
3211 Ave A-$46,500 
2611 42nd S t.-$43,000.
2003 29th S t.-$52,500.
3100 .Austin-$77,500.
3709 Sunset- $39,500.
1404 19th S t.-$10,000.
301 23rd S t.-$15,000.
Colorado Citv Lake- $60,000.
4008 Ave C- $^.000.
3782 Sunset-$41,500:
2806 .Ave V-$33,500.
3782 Avondale- $48.750..
3201 Irving- $68,500.
House & lOac- $55,000.
House & Sac-$107,000.
Faye Blackledge___ 573-1223
Lenora Bovdstun___ 573-6876

Lynda Cole............. 573-0916
Linda W alton..............573-5233
Dolores J o n e s ...........573-3452

FOR SALE: 40 Acres Land in 

Cultivation Phone 863-2221.

FOR SALE: Lake Thomas N.S., 
4-3, fireplace, screened porcji. 
262M sq. ft.. 2 room storage. 
$30,000. 2-1 Guest House. $8750 
All in very good condition. 573- 
7964.

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
“Extra nice', 1728 sq. ft. 3-2-bnck. 

3-year-old home. 1 mile outside 
city limits, large living area 
with atrium doors to redwood 

' deck, walk-in closets, built-in 
dishwasher, oven, range, trash 
compacter. cable TV, RUDD 
central heat & air, total electric, 
10x12 storage, l well house, good 
water. 30x30 Shop. 1 ac land. 
60’s. 573-9674 after 5:00 p.m.

LARGE HOME in country with 
or without acreage. Serious in 
quiries. Call 863-2769.

Equii
ProlMSional 

* S«rvlo8mxLTonM
SNYDER BOARD 

~  'rEXAAASBOCIAnON 
OP REALTORS 

l» .a BOX 1183

ONE OF Snyders Better Homes. 
1708 37th. Will trade. Call 573- 
2649 before 6:00.

EQUM.HOUUMG
OPOWTUMITV

4610 College Ave.
573-7100 573-7177
NCM P4tK26124ltli. 32-2.
NEW LISTING 2111 Gihnorf. 32. Wy 
EAST 300 33rd. 31-1.
NEW LISTING SSI 1 Cvdar Crvtk. kmly 322 
fam. rm-fortnal din. Mv 
ACREAGECnlthration w somt pastnrt. 
COUNTRY H0ME3«. smaN Kraaft. Iia, 
Htrmlai|li. Snidti.
UNDER TOT 2406 Aw L HUO. IIS RrawMi|. 
ORLY S63092t03 Aw X. 2-11.
LG. 2 B&tw. patio, far. 2308 40Hi. Wy 
ASSUME 10 PUT- lo tqnit). 2112 2ttti St.
40’s SC’s 3 bd. 2 Ml. 4106 iacbibaw. 3706 
Aw U. 4004 Ining, 4012 Irmt 3310 Aw V. 
3102 42ad. 2206 42nd. 3206 Hril Aw. 
Umtsa H«y. 3113 Aw T.
WEST EDGE 2 story. 324-^ lg. dtn. Wy 
Ta s so’s 3003 41st. 224 32nd, 3711 NoMt. 
240S 40th
L0T3 Ctdat Dtth. lOT awh.
BASSRIOGE Sawral nKt hoinns, SW.
Monona Evans S73I165
Ooris Baard S73I4M
Clartnet Payw S73M27

010
LEGAL NOTICES

The City of Snyder, Texas will 
accept bids for two 1991 Patrol . 
Cars to be used by police depart
ment. The bids will be opened in 
the office of the Purchasing 
Agent at City Hall at 1925 24th > 
St., P.O. Drawer GG, Snyder,
TX 79549, on ’Tues. November 
20, 1990 at 11:00 a.m. informa
tion may be obtained through 
the Purchasing Department at 
the City Hall. The City of Snyder 
reserves the right to reject any 
and all bids. .

Patricia Warren 
Purchasing Agent

The City of Snyder, Texas will 
accept bids for bed units for the 
Fire department. Bids wilUtw 
opened on 'Tues. Nov. 20,1990a^'—* 
10:45 a.m. The opening will be 
held at the City Hall at 1925 24th 
St., P.O. Drawer GG, Snyder,
TX 79549, in the Purchasing Of
fice. The City of Snyder 
reserves the right to reject any 
and all bids.

Patricia Warren 
Purchasing Agent

Win A FREE 1-Year 
Subscription .to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons^ Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6 Months or More during 
Each Month Are Eligible to Win A 

FREE 1-Year Subscription. Clip Coupon & Bring 
with Payment 

to the Snyder Daily News 
3600 College Ave. or Mail to

P.O. Box 949. Snyder. TX 79549.
Drawing Will Be Held the End of Each Month

r — —  —  — — — —  — — — — —  —  —  —  — — — — —  —  ̂

{ Name.....................................  |
I Address ................................ |
I C ity .......................................  !
j S late ...................................... I
I Z ip .........................................  I
I I
k  — _  —  —  —  — »  — A

By Carrier 
Or Mail in County: 
1 Year: $65.75 
6 Mos.: $34.00

By Mail 
Out of County 
1 Year: $85.00 
6 Mos.: $47.20
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B u llo c k  tcinSy gets ready  fo r  w o rk
AUSTIN (AP) — Democratic 

political w arbone Bob Bullock 
h»« well-connected.

well-fiiiaiiced Republica n rival 
Rob Mosbacher to becoine>the 
first new lieutenant foveroor- 
elect in Texas in 18 years.

With 95 percent ot Tuesday’s 
-iaatMKed, Bullock led 

"MCBtagher ' 1.895,975 Totes to  
1 ^ .5 7 1 . or 51 9 percent to 44.8 

"porc«rt~ ...... — — " ■"—
Libertarian candidate Tom 

Owens of Midland had 122,620 
votes, or 3.4 percent

Bullock will udie over the job 
from Lt. Gov Bill Hobby, a 
Democrat who held the post a 
record 18 years and shaped i( into 
what some describe as the most 
powerful position in state govern- 

Tisenl'.-------------------  ■■
Bullock. 61. the sUte's comp

troller for the past 15 years, said 
he looked forward to his new 
duties as presiding officer of the 
Senate during the regular 
legislative session that starts in 
January.

“I'm going to work in the niorn- 
ing and start meeting with the 
senators so the day ^  session 
s ta r ts  we’re  ready to do 
business.” he said ’Tuesday. “I'm 
really worried about Texas and 
what happens to it this next 
year.”

For Mosbacher, 39, it was a se
cond failure for a statewide of
fice. In 1984. he ran a disUnt 
third in the GOP primary against 
U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm.

“ I started 25 points down. I 
knew Bob was going to be tough 
to beat all along. We did 
everything. I know to do.” he 
said.' “I’m proud of the race we 
ran.”

Bullock, wM has been in stale 
government more than half his 
life, campaigned on his ex
perience while Mosbacher claim
ed to have the fresh perspective 
needed to face the state's pro
blems.

Both candidates were as dif
ferent on the issues as they were 
c ^ e r ra t  in background and it 
didn’t take long for the race to 
become a bitter affair, fueled by 
negative ads and counterattacks

It was Bullock, the political in
sider and a recovering alcoholic 
who has been married five times, 
against Mosbacher. the young 
scion of a wealthy family, whose 
father Robert Mosbacher Sr. is 
U.S. Commerce Secretary.

M osbacher. said Bullock’s 
longevity iii public service was a 
liability. But Bullock derisively 
referred  to Mosbacher as 
“Junior” throughout the cam
paign. and said the younger 
Mosbacher failed the one time he 
was given a responsible position.

chief of the state welfare board.
Mosbacher leveled charges 

that Bullock favored a state in
come tax an d liad  wasted tax^ 
payer dollars on personal jaunts.

Bullock blamed Mosbacher for

the chronic problems at the state 
welfare agency, which include a 
8340 millionjleficit and a litany of 
management mistaiits, and ac
cused him of p t^ tio n  violations 
through his family’s barge com-

pany.
While the governor’s race 

grabbed most of the political at- 
tentkn, Bullock and Mosbacher 
s lu g g ^  it out on the airwaves, 
spending millions of dollars on at
tack ads.

A week before the election. 
Mosbacher reported spending 
$4.9 million in the race; $1.3 
million of which he le a n ^  the 
campaign Bullock had reported 
spending about $4.3 million.

vote
DALLAS (AP) — U.S. Sen. Phil 

Gramm escaped unsullied from 
this fall’s anti-incumbent senti
ment. cleaning up ivith a land
mark victory instead of being 
swept out of office 

‘Tonight all o\-er Amenca. the 
American people are saying. 
‘Throw the rascals out.’” Gramtn 
said late^ Tuesday “ And I am 
very ^ a t^ u l  that tliie people dl 
Texas did not consider me to be 
one of the rascals. ”

Although pre-election attention 
had focused on fears voters

PHIL GRAMM

would turn against incumbents 
because of the budget boondog
gle. the anti-incumbent senti
ment did not show itself to be 
widespread in Tuesday's voting.

.According to unofficial resiUts 
from the Secretary of State’s Of
fice. Gramm, a Republican, was 

"elw ted to his second term in the 
Senate Tuesday with 60.1 percent 
of the voTe " liem D erailc  
challenger state Sen. Hugh 
Parmer had 37.6 percent, while 
Libertarian Gary Johnson had 
2.3 percent.

With 99 percent of the precincts 
reporting. Gramm had 2.270.438 
votes. Parm er had 1.416.2S2. and 
Johnson. 88.167 Gramm won in 
all the state’s major cities except 
.Austin, the heavily Democratic 
state capitol.

By. apparently achieving his 
victory target of 60 percent. 
Graihm became the first Texas 
senator in decades to be elected 
with such a high level of support.

“The people of Texas appear to 
have given u s ' a  landslide of 
historic proportion,” Gramm 
said. “ It’s a strong mandate.”

“ I can’t have more influence in 
Washington than I have in Texas, 
and this strong^xhow of support 
will give me a bigger shovel to 
work with in Washington on 

-J>efaalffl|thepeopleof TCTas.” he— 
said.

Boosted by national name 
recognition and a 9-to-i spending 
advantage. Gramm held a com
manding lead over Parm er 
throughwt the campaign. Dur
ing the final days ^  the cam
paign. Parmer, former mayor of 
Fort Worth, had said he hoped 
the opposition to incumbents 
could boost him into office. 
"TJespIlF’T S S n a S W  
said Ik  felt he had achieved his 
o b ^ tiv e  of protecting down- 
ballot Democratic candidates.

“ I think we .did awfully well 
tonight, given t ^  odds.” Parm er 
said. “Obviously, I would’ve 
rather won than not. But I think 
we got more for our money than 
any other campaign in the United 
States, and ran a good race.

“ I think we cut (Gramm’s) 
coattails off, and I’m feeling pret
ty good right now,” he said.

Gramm, a 48-year-old former 
economics professor, grabbed 
national attention in' 1985, when 
he authored the Gramm- 
Rudman-Hollings  budge t 
balancing law. The law. which 
mandates automatic spending 
cuts if deficit-reduction goals are

County

State election results

Hospital
Notes

DISMISSALS: Bryan Dunham. 
Elbert Hill. Pearl James. Tiffany 
Sneed and baby.

George and Emily Tucker of 
Burleson announce ^  birth of 
baby boy, Travis Allen, weighing 
5 pounds 13 ounces. He was born 
at Walls Regional Hospital in 
Cleburne at 3:08 p.m. Oct. 24.

Paternal grandparents are 
Don and Carol Tucker of &iyder, 
and maternal grandmotbor is 
Melva Craig.

H is m a t e r n a l  g r e a t 
grandmother is Lena Ainsworth.

Coatinued From Page 1 
who received 31 percent. Liber
tarian candidate William E. 
Grisham had 5 percent. Scurry 
County voters were even 
stronger for Sharp, giving him an 
edge of 3,170 to 1,382 over Har
ding.

TTte county also mirrored the 
state by chwing Democrat Bob 
Krueger over Beau Boulter in the 
race to replace Republican Kent 
Hance on the Texas Railroad 
Commission. Statewide. Krueger 
received 56 percent of the vote 
while Boulter had 40 percent. In 
Scurry, the nuirgin was Krueger 
by 2.447 votes to 2.167.

In the race for lieut'- nt 
governor.  D em ocra t  dob 
Bullock. 61. the state’s comp
troller for t ^  past 15 years, had 
52 percent of the vote statewide to 
beat Republican Rob Mosbacher. 
39, a Houston businessman and 
chainnpn of the state welfare 
agency, who received 45 percent.

Bullock took Scurry County, 
too, but only by 40 votes — 2,397 to 
2.384.

In races for the Texas Supreme 
Court:

—Incumbent Republican Tom 
Phil l ips  beat D emocrat ic  
challenger Oscar Mauzy in the 
race the chief justice of the Texas 
Supreme Court. Phillips had 59 
percent of the vote to Mauzy’s 41 
percent. Phillips took Scurry 
County, 3,005 votes to 1,716 for 
Mauzy.

i Borden
Continacd From Page 1 

Also re-elected, unopposed, 
were County Judge Van L. York. 
District/County Clerk Dorothy 
Browne, County T reasurer 
Melissa Ludecke, Justice ot the 
Peace Carolyn F. Stone and 
Precinct 2 Commissioner Larry 

’ D. Smith — all Democrats.

—In Place 1. Republican John 
Cornyn. a state district judge in 
San Antonio, had 55 percent to 
beat Democrat Gene Kelly, a 
former Air Force judge from 
Universal City, had 45 percent. 
&urr>’ concurred, giving Cornyn 
2,630 votes to 1,935 for Kelly.

—In Place 2, Democrat Bob 
Gammage won with 57 percent of 
the vote, while Republican 
Charles Ben Howell had 43 per
cent. Scurry agreed, giving Gam
mage 2,406 votes to 2,065 for 
Howell. _

And in the five races for seats 
on the Texas Court of .Criminal 
Appeals:

—Republ ican Joseph  A. 
Devany lost to Democrat Frank 
Maloney, 55 percent to 45 percent 
for the Place 1 seat. Scurry 
favored Maloney 2,431 to 1,907.
'  —Democrat ^ m  Houston Clin
ton beat Republican Oliver Kitz- 
man in the race for the Place 2 
spot, 51 percent to 49 percent. 
Scuiry County had it close for 
CUnton. 2.174 votes to 2,144 for 
Kitzman.

—In Place 3, Democrat Bill 
White tallied 85 percent, while 
Libertarian Carol Caul had 15 
percent. White won overwhelm
ingly in Scurry County, 3,582 
votes to 420.

—In Place 4, Democrat Charles 
F. Baird defeated Republican 
David Berchelmann 52 percent to 
48 percent. Scurry voters favored 
Berchelmann, but only by a slim 
nuirgin, 2,130 votes to 2,200.

—In Place 5. Morris- L. 
Overstreet won with 51 percent of 
the vote to Rqxiblican Louis E. 
Sturns’ 49 percent. In an ^uaU y 
close battle. Scurry had it 2,214 
for Sturns and 2,129 for 
Overstreet. *

Scurry County also jmned the 
state in passing the only propos
ed state constitutional amend
ment, voting 2,181 in favor and 
1,379 against.

CoBtlnn^ From Page i
tested race, H.M. Lonuix held off 
write-in candidate D.M. Force, 
140 votes to 106, for justice of the 
peace in Precinct 2.

Three Democratic incumbents, 
running unopposed, will each 
serve another term. They are 
County Attorney Lealand “Pete” 
Greene, who received 3,580 
votes; County Clerk Frances Bill
ingsley. 4,248 votes; and County 
Treasurer Rita Staton, 4,134 
votes.

Ganna way, who defeated 
several challengers in the 
prinuiry but was unopposed in 
the general election, received 936 
votes in his Precinct 4 commis
sioner’s race. Democrat Wanda 
Rushing, who also ran unopposed 
in the general election, will 
become justice of the peace in 
Precinct l. She received 3,742 
votes.

------------------------------- —

Obituaries

Vivian Clark
1982-1998

Services are pending at Bell- ,
Cypert-Seale Funeral Home (or r u r a l  a C C ld e n t  
lifetime Gail resident Vivian L.

Thank You To The 
Voters of Precinct 2

i fiMt HumbM by yourexpressibh con- 
fldanca in me.

I look fomvard to serving with the other 
commissioners n  Ow couiiiy governmonL

A ^ ^ ^ M ciai thanks to each on i who 
feted words of encouragement through
out the campaigii.

Roy idom M. M PM if Mwt. Tm

Clark, 87. Burial will be in Gail 
Cemetery.

Mr. Clark died at 11:05 p.m. 
Tuesday at Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital.

Bom Nov. 27, 1902, in Gail, he 
m arried Pauline Jenkins in May 
of 1937 in Snyder. Mr. Clark, 
along with his wife, helped to 
establish the Borden County 
Museum and get it recognized by 
the State Historical Society. He 
was a lifetime member of the 
P e rm ian  Basin  His to r ica l  
Chapter, a fiddle player and a 
fiddle maker. He was a WWII Ar
my veteran, a rancher and a 
member of Darwood Methodist 
Church.

Survivors include his wife; five 
nephews, Gaylon Dickey of 
Moore, Okla., Charles D kkm  of 
Abilene, Norman Clark of Dallas, 
Weldon Clark of Kansas C i^  and 
Jerry  Johnson of Fort Worth and 
a brother-in-law, Ensley Jenkins 
of San Antonio.

Three persons e sc a p ^  injury 
in a two-vehicle accidoit 6.4 
miles south of Snyder on U.S. 350.

A 1966 Ford driven by Bradley 
Phillip Morris of Snyder failed to 
observe a stop sign as the vehicle 
approached the Big Spring 
highway from the west. The vehi
cle struck a 1981 Ford driven by 
Larry Williams of Colorado City.

A passenger in the Williams 
vehicle, Albcsrt Rodriquez, also 
was not injured.

Award presented
BEVERLY HILLS. Calif. (AP) 

— Filmmaker Olivo- Stone, 
author Norman Cousins and ac
tor Dennis Weaver received the 
Inside Edge H um anitarian 
Awards for hdping “stretch their 
concept of what’s possible.’’

The awards were given Tues
day by the Inside E c ^  Founda
tion. a group of 500 Southern 
California leaders.

THANK YOU

TO Au WHO Supported Mi
VOTED FOR ME IN THE DlSTRIC' 
CLERK RACE. I APPREOlAtE
EACHOPyOU.̂  .

PATSY WILL

not” met, triggered the recent 
budget battle in Washington.

It has been modified every 
year since it took effect, and the 
deficit has continued to grow. But 
Gramm said the law can be 
deemed a success because the 
government’s share of GNP has 
fallen from 23.9 percent to 22.6 
percent since its passage. 

la tsed
miUion for re-election, the most 
of any incumbent senator. 
P a r m e r ,  a 51 -y ea r -o ld  
businessnuin. raised more than 
$1.5 million, one of the highest 
amounts of any challenger.

During the campaign. Parm er 
repeate^y attacked Granun. a 
member of the Senate Banking 
Committee, for ties to troubled 
financial institutions.

But Gramm virtually ignored 
Parmer. The two never debated 
and Gramm answered most of 
Parm er’s criticisms through a 
spokesman.

Snyder police 
arrest three

Snyder police made three a r
re s ts  on Turaday and in
vestigated one early-morning 
traffic accident on North College

“ AVe.
At 3:50 p.m. at the Great 

Western. Lnxiy Spires III of 
Abilene was a r re s t^  for posses
sion of a firearm by a felon and 
for parole violation out of Taylor 
County. The 35-year-old man was 
taken to the Scurry County jail.

At 9:25 p.m., a 35-year-old 
f«nale was arrested on a misde
meanor Class B theft. The 
woman was charged with theft of 
cable television services.

At 12:30 p.m. Wednesday, a 
woman was arrested in the 3000 
Block of Ave. K for Class A 
assault, also a misdemeanor.

At 10:34 a.m., police were call
ed to a disturtMnce in the 2100 
Block of 4lst where a woman said 
she had been assaulted, but she 
refused to file charges.

At 12:39 a.m. Wednesday, 
police were called to another 
disturbance in the 600 Block of 
34th St., but found all in order.

At 8:M a.m. Tuesday in the 700 
Block of North College Ave., a 
1966 Ford driven by J.R. Jones of 
Route 2, Snyder, was in collision 
with a I960 Chevrolet tractor 
driven by Timmy Grant of San 
Angelo. Jones rrtused medical 
treatment, and his vehicle had to 
be towed.

No injuries in

BOBBl'LLOCK

Markets
Midday Stocks
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Long, loud, looney campaign finally ends
D.'tLLAS (AP) — MerciluUy. 

it’s  over.
. If Hollywood’s big cigars had 
gotten h M  of thia mess, they’d 
have called it “Mud and Money.’’ 

It was a Texas political.cam
paign like no other. It drew na
tional attention like flies to fer
tilizer. and for much the^same
-pggggH---------- ------ -------------------

When the mud. blood and tears 
subs ided  Tuesday  night.
Democrat Ann Richards had won 
the most expensive and probably 
the nastiest governor’s race in 
Texas history.

But not without help from 
C la y to n  W i l l i a m s .  h e r
Republican opponent.
. And you can say farewell also

to Warren G. Harding. Gene KeL 
fy and Bart Simpson. All.lost, 
despite name recep tio n .

_  If you can believe the polls. 
Williams squandered a ISO- 
million c a n ^ ig n . a douUe-digit 
lead, the influMice of President 
Bush and the support of U.S. Sen. 
Phil Gramm

**enly Claytou Williams could 
have beaten Clayton Williams,” 
a disgruntled, unidentified GOP 
supporter told reporters before 
leaving a victory party that 
wasn’t.

It was an unustial election.
While Democrats were clearly 

the big w i n n e r s ^  it was 
Republican R i c k ' ^ e r r y ,  a 
H a^ell farm er and rancher, who

pulled off a major surprise in the 
Texas ag ricu ltu re  com m is
sioner’s racO by beating incum-
bent Jim  Hirittower ___!_______

“ 1 would call it probably t te

Bullock may have turned that He lost to Denoocrat Leticia 
political 'asset into a liability. Van de Putte, a pharmacist and 
referring to Mosbacher densive- mother of six.

J(y as_ “Junior” throughout .the But nothing
campaign.

An AP news analysis

»rs^^ it \ 
k '^ e r r y ,  
d rancher. i

lllaiiro
as land commissioner

DALLAS (AP) — Garry 
Mauro, elected to a third con
secutive term as Texas land com
missioner, says his positive ap
proach led to ̂  runaway victory 
over Republican challenger Wes 
G ilbreatn..

Mauro. who gained national 
recognition after dispersing oil 
eating microbes on tanka* s | ^  
in the Gulf of Mexico last sum
mer. overcame an onslaught of 
attacks by Gilbreath.

“I think I won because the peo
ple of this great state recognized 
a substantive c a m p a i^ ” Mauro 
said. “The pcopl* realized I have 
nm the land oft'ce like a business 
and presented a positive future.

“ I am just looking forward to 
the next four years. ”

With 99 pocen t of the precincts 
reporting. Mauro led Gilbreath, a 
Houston businessman, 59.8 per
cent to 36.3 or 8,179.227 votes to 
1,384.918.

Mauro said his outlook includes 
more state parks, a  massive ef
fort to recycle plastics and an oil- 
spill preparedMss plan that 
would “protect every square inch 
of the Texas Gulf Coast. ”

Mauro and Gilbreath s p a t  
much of the campaign accusing

each other of personal and pro
fessional wrongdoing.

As late as Tuesday, Gilbreath’s 
campaign still was accusing 
Mauro of using state funds to run 
his campaign.

4

“The issue needs to be checked 
out regardless of who wins the 
election.” said John Pellicciotti, 
a G i l b r e a t h  c a m p a i g n  
spokesman. “Mauro has e s c a (^  

'this and it is utterly mystifying.”
Gilbreath; who is president of a 

Houston-based outdoor advertis
ing company called SignAd Inc., 
has been accused ^  sexual 
h a ra s s m e n t  by a fo rm er  
onployee.

G ilb ia th  denied the charges 
and claims they were politically 

'motivated.
Mauro said Gilbreath spent 

most of the cam p a i^  shimping 
outside of big cities, where 
reporters would “em barrass 
him” by asking about the harass
ment case.

Gilbreath said Mauro is per
sonally mdebted to 30 banks, 
squander^  millions of dollars in 
public school funding as land 
commissioner and operated 
veterans programs at a loss.

biggest upsa in the last 10 years 
of Texasna|fiks,” gushed Perry.

The populist, wisecracking 
Hightower will be remembered 
always for his comment when 
told that his longtime adversary. 
GOP Gov. Bill Clefnents. was stu
dying Spanish.

“Oh, good.” replied Hightower. 
“Now he’ll be bi-ignorant.”

nwmnrrat Rnh Riillnrk wnn th»
lieutenant governor’s race after 
a hard-hitting, big bucks cam
paign against Republican rival 
Rob M osbacher ,  son and  
namesake of the U.S. Commoce 
Secretary.

It was not a good year for 
familiar names. Democrat John 
Sharp was elected Texas comp
troller over Republican Warren 
G. Harding, who is not related to 
the fo rm a  U.S. president .And 
Democrat Gene Kelly, who is 
unrelated to the dancer, was 
defeated in his bid for a Texas 
supreme court seat. 

_Ey$aBaitSimpBon.lfi6l.
But this Bart Simpson was a 24- 

year-old Republican state 
l^ isla tive  candidate from Bexar 
County and not the bratty. 
underachieving star of the hit ’TN’ 
show.

the governor’s race, where 
Richards, the state treasurer and 
a reco\ered alcohi^ic, faced the 
feisty W illiams, who she accused 
of attempting to buy the gover-

But it was his mouth, not his 
money, that became the decisive
issue

The Midland m illionaire 
r an cher -o i lm an  misspoke  
himself mightily when he joaing- 
ly compared rape to' lousv 
weather. If inex'itable. he chudu- 
ed. best we '‘relax and enjoy it.”

No one laughed, although some 
Democrats surely snickered a 

-hit
Likewise, not everyone was 

amused by Claytie's disclosure 
that he fi^ickcd with Mcoucan 
prostitutes as a youngster, a rite 
of passage, he explained, into 
West Texas manhood.

If poaaible. he made even mure 
lierious jtnffca in the ckaing d ^  
of the campaign, permitting 

-laweepen 
12 percentage points in the opi
nion polts.

In an  orchestrated  snub. 
Williama reftised to shake hands 
with Richards when the two 

p»tim in Hf then
dumisaed her as a “ liar.”

Later, off guard but on TV. he 
admitted he didn’t understand 
the only proposed constitutional 
amendment on the ballot. And he 
said he paid no income taxes in 
1986 because of the slumping oil 
economy

If in fact George Bush was born 
with a silver foot in his mouth, as 
Richards once tuggnslsrl then 
poor Gaytie was born with silver 
boots, a sil\*er saddle and m ayte 
a silver steer stuck in t h m  
somewhere.

H t didn’t need money. He need
ed a muzzle.

Hightower blindsided by Rick Perry
DALLAS (AP) — The end was 

near. But Texas Agriculture 
Commissioner Jim  Hightower 
didn’t know it.

As the polls opened Tuesday, 
Hightower spoke in anticipation 
of his third term as Texas 
agriculture commissioner. He 
talked about returning to Austin 
to continue promoting his 
populist views and bashing 
Republican leadership.

Seemingly overlooked in 
H ig h to w a r ’̂ —lu iu r .a „  V.a&. 
Republican state representitive 
Rick Perry , who broughulhe 
Democratic incumbent’s r e i ^  to 
a crashing end Tuesday in a 
razor-thin upset victory.

With 99 percent of the precincts 
reporting. Perry led Hightower 
49.1 to 47.9 percent, or 1.839.653 
votes to 1,795.685. Libertarian 
Karen T e g tm e ^  had 3 p e r ^ t .

Hightower auready had laid out 
plans to continue fighting 
pesticides and diversify crops.

And, he reflected with spite on 
two years of a t t a ^  by the Texas

Farm Bureau, which recruited 
six candidates to try and unseat 
him in the Democratic prim ary.

The farm bureau even sought 
T e x a s  R a n g e r s  p i t c h e r -  
catt leman Nolan Ryan to 
challenge the Democratic incum
bent.

“This indeed will be the 
sweetest electoral victor>’ 1 have 
ever had.” Hightower said Tues
day afternoon

Hightower, shocked and 
diiWfflBygt
would hot talk to reporters. He 
promised a statement today.

“I would call it probably the 
biggest upset in the last 10 years 
of Texas politics.” said Perry, 
the first farmer to be e le c t^  
agriculture commissioner in 40 
years.

Perry, who trailed Hightower 
by as many as 14 points during 
the campaign, attributed his suc
cess to well-placed television ads 
attacking Hightower and a 
relentless effort by rural <:up- 
porters.

A third-generation cotton and 
wheat farmer and cattleman 
from Haskell. Perry went to the 
sprawling fields of 'Texas and set 
up phone banks and countless 
signs in what campaign officials 
call “ the middle of nowhere.” 

Perry accused Hightower of br
inging scandal to the agriculture 
com m issioner’s office after 
reports of an FBI investigation 
into Hightower’s 1968 campaign 
finances surfaced.

r^s-ftke-the ̂ Wizard 
of Oz.'“ a jubilant Perry said. “He 
got eiqioiMed as the little man with 
a big voice, and Rick Perry p i ^  
ed the screen back and saw him 
for what he was.”

“Our TV probably had as much 
to do with our victory as 
anything. Our ads were vivid, 
showed real people and showed 
that Hightower is not suited for 
this job. The people w o e  recep
tive.”

S.M. True, president of the 
Texas Fa rm  Bureau, said  
Perry’s victory was grounds for

celebration.
“Texas agriculture has won a 

major victory.” said True, one ot.. 
Hightower’s g reatest adver
saries. “Two years ago, I said it 
is my num ba one priority to 
c h a n ^  the leadership of the TD.A 
and we have attained that goal I 
am \’ery pleased.”

“Rick Perry is qualified to 
s e rv e  us in Austin and  
Washington. I’m not going to run 
Hightower down. He did the best 
job he could do. He just didn’t 
understand how to run the Texas 
Department of Agriculture. He 
dkta’t understand nuinstream  
agriculture.”

Hightower had been favored to 
win a third consecutive term 
largely because his name 
recognition in c iti«  like Houston. 
Dallas and San Antonio is around 
75 percent.

But he registered significantly 
support with the rural 

farmers and ranchos his office 
regulates and Perry swooped in 
forthekill.
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Fiancee’s Way Into Family 
May Be Through the Kitchen

AUSTIN, Texes (AP) — After a 
grueling 18-month gubernatorial 
campaign in which she was dogg- 
ed by p e r sonal  ^
B ^ o c r a l  Ann Richards says she 
wouldn’t T>e surprised if her own 
children don’t recognize her.

But Ms. Richards, who on 
Tuesday defeated millionaire 
Republican oilman Clayton 
Williams, knew what was coming 
when she ran for governor of a 
state where she describes ptditics

as “a very tough contact s f ^ t . ” 
“ I think it’s an awful thing for 

anybody to have to go through," 
Mk Richard* HnHn^ Ihc 
campaign’s final week. "I had to 
td l The kids when we made the 
decision, ‘You’re not going to 
recognize your mother by the 
time they get through with me.” 

Ms. Richards, 57, entered the 
race after soaring to national 
fame as the keynote speaker at 
the 1968 Democratic National

By Abigail Van Buren
< 1990 Unwtsai P'ess SynOCM

Castor beans likely 
to make a comeback

DEAR ABBY: My son is engaged 
toagirirU cail Lucy. Lucy haseeien 
dinner at our house every Sunday 
for the last seven months. I fix good 
meals and she eats heartily and acts 
like she enjoys the meal, but she has 
never once offered to help me with 
the dishes, or even take her plate 
into the kitchen.

My son says Lucy is a guest and 
she’s not supposed to. I say he's 
wrong. What do you say?

A DIFFERENCE OF OPINION

DEAR DIFFERENCE: Who’s 
right and who’s wrong is not 
nearly as important as develop
ing a good relationship with your 
future daughter>in-law.

Try treating Lucy more like a 
member of the family than a 
guest. For openers, after dinner, 
say, “Let's clear the table many 
hands make light work.” Or, 
“How about giving me a hand 
with these dishes, Lucy? It’s been 
a long dasr; besides Pd appreci
ate the CMspany.”

It will make Lucy feel useful 
and wiU do wonders..Ibr your 
relationship with your fbture 
dau^ter-in-law .

DEAR ABBY; Three months ago. 
I returned home to find our 29-year- 
old son lying on his bed. dead! Au
topsy report: acute hemorrhagic 
pancreatitis due to acute alcohol 
intoxication. Where was the darling 
6-year-old child we adopted — the 
son of alcoholic parents? We took 
him. raised him and loved him. In 
his teen-age years, he took his first 
beer, and from that day on. every 
dime he got went for alcohol.

Sober, he was charming, sensi
tive and caring. Drunk, he was mean, 
abusive and unreasonable. We had 
brought him home from a large city, 
hoping to help him after he had 
berome a street person. We got him 
into a treatment renter. He had

counseling and went to .\A. He used 
t«€ksk me why I d»dn^gt>to Al-Ahon. 
and 1 would say, “Because I am not 
the one with the problem, you are!” 
How I wish 1 had gone!

Now I have recriminations. Why 
did*l lock him out of his home the 
night before he died'’ Was he ill and 
dying and looking for help? Had 1 not 
interfered in his life and left him in 
the city, would he be alive today? 
How I wish I had another chance!

Please, tell cther parents ofalco- 
holic childfen that alcoholics are ill. 
Why isn't more done for alcohoUsm- 
and finding a cure? 1 would bet-it 
kills Apre young people than all the 
other diseases combined. Sign m e ...

GRIEF-STRICKEN

DEAR G R IE F -S T R IC K E N : 
P lease  d o n ’t b ea t y ou rse lf up  
w ith  re c r im in a tio n s . You d id  
w hat you th o ugh t was best.

I am  p r in tin g y o u r  le tte r  to  let 
o th e r s  k n o w  th a t  Al-Anon is 
th e re  fo r frien d s and  re la tiv es  o f 
alcoholics. U nless they 've given 
Al-Anon a  chance , they  haven’t 
done all they  can  fo r th e ir  alco
holic loved ones.

DEAR .ABBY; How come all those 
wi.se guys who claim to know how to 
run the country are driving taxicabs 
and cutting hair?

AVERAGE CITIZEN

DEAR AVERAGE CITIZEN: Be 
th an k fu l th a t  all those w ise guys 
w ho claim  to  know  how to  ru n  
th e  country’ a re  d riv ing  tax icabs 
an d  c u ttin g  h a ir  — and  not ru n 
n ing  th e  coun try .

To order **How to W rite le t t e r s  for All 
Orcasionm,** send a long  busineas^site. aeir  
addresMed envelop e, p lus check or m oney  
order for $3.95 l$4.50 in Canadal to: Dear  
Abby, L etter Booklet. P.O. Box 447, Mount 
Morris. 111. 61054. (P ostage is included.)

PLAINVIEW, Texas (AP) — 
Seedsman Jeane Browning wants 
to bring back an old crop he says 
can have a w i^  market today — 
castor beans.

After two years of negotiations, 
Browning says, he has multi-year 
contracts with castor oil users 
and processtM^ he says will 
assure long-term price stability 
fw  producers.

"Our negotiations with the 
castor oil companies and the mill 
have been with producers in 
mind," Browning said. "Our ob
jective has been to develop a 
stable and profitable crop for 
Texas farmers.

"We will limit our production 
contracts in 1991 to 35,000 to 
40,000 (acres), but we expect that 
it will expand after 1991," he 
said. "We a r t  excited about the 
potential."

Based on current prices for 
other crops, castor can show a 
net income advantage of $5 to 
$104 per acre (hi Texas farms, 

whose

Oil Inc. will contract to pay 15 
cents per pound based on clean 
aeed, SO percent oil contoBt, 6 per
cent moisture and delivery to the 
processing plant in Plainview.

The plant, built in 1962 for 
castex' oil, has been purchased by 
the Southern C!otton Oil Division 
of Archer Daniels Midland Co. 
and is being reactivated to pto- 
cess the oil and meal.

Browning said the mill will be 
operational by the time the 1961 
crop is harvested next fall and is 
expected to employ 25 to 30 peo
ple.

Harp said research  has 
eliminated some of earlie r 
drawbacks to castor production.

For instance, he said, Texas 
A&M University researchers 
have developed a system to 
remove 99 percent of the 
allergens that were a serious pro
blem in handling castor meal in 
the-past.

Browning’s (Castor Oil Inc. will 
produce a de-allergenized, detox
ified castor meal that will be 35 tp

(Convention and a frieiKl of 
Hollywood celebrities.

But a bitter, mudslinging 
-Democratic prim ary and an 
equally tough general election 
campaign took a toll.

Ms Richards found herself 
recalling her divorce, talking 
about her history as a r e v e r in g  
alcoholic, disputing accusations 
of drug use, and facing attacks 
that she was a "liberal" and 
defender of gay rights.

A poll in the fall of 1968 showed 
more than half of Texas voters 
could identify her and only 14 per
cent didn’t like her. A week 
before the election, a Gallup Poll 
put her unfavorable rating at 53 
percent.

Bemoaning the negative tone, 
she called her race a "no-win 
situatim " and said candidates 
are afraid*^ even make a joke 
for fear of it becoming front-page 
news.

Born and raised near Waco, 
Texaa, Ms. Richards received a 
bachelor’s degree from Baylor 
University. She was married for 
30 years to civil rights lawyer

David Richards. The two were 
divorced in 1964. They have four 
children. '

"Her politicking began In The 
late 1950s, when she volunteered 
in the gubernatorial campaign of 
Henry B. Gonzalez. In the 1970s, 
she helped direct the successful 
legialative campaign of Sarah 
Weddington, the Austin lawyer 
who won the precedmt-setting 
Roe vs. Wade alw tion case.

Ms. Richards first ran fw  
public office in 1976, winning a 
seat as a county commissioner. 
She won terms as state treasura- 
in 1962 and 1996.

Humor has always been an 
essential ingredient in her 
politics, and that was a key 
reason then-Democratic Party 
boss Paul Kirk tapped Ms. 
Richards to keynote the Atlanta 
convention.

There, she charmed the crowd 
by saying, "After listening to 
George Bush all these years I 
figured you needed to know what 
a  real Texas accent sounds tike."

*v

said Elbert Harp, whose con- ^  ________ _
suiting firm did ecciiomic studies 
on bringing castor bean produc
tion back to the area.

ProductiMi costs, except for 
seed and harvesting, are normal
ly com parable with grain 
sorghum, Harp said. Irrigation 
and fertilizer costs are more than 
for cotton, he says, but less than 
for corn.

Castor oil derivatives are 
essential ingredients in hundreds 
of everyday products, Harp said, 
including lubricants, corrosion 
inhibitiNrs and sorhe plastics. And 
castor meal, produced as a 
byproduct of oil extraction, will 
be a high-quality protein feed for 
livesto^, hesaid.

Browning said in 1991 Castor

whether the hulls are removed. 
Harp said.

Browning Seed Inc. of Plain- 
view also has launched a m ajw  
research and development pro
gram to make improved hybrid 
varieties available to farmers. 
Browning has about 1,000 acres 
of seed stock in production in 
Hale County, Hon^o and Uvalde 
areas.

Harp said another majmr ad
vance in castor production is in 
improved harvesting, where 
Browning has been wwking on a 
new threshing combine.

SPECIAL MOMENT — Jaiase Fnente i , s m  «f Larqy and Anastacla 
Fneatez, sent his parents thte plctnre of hiaasclf and coaiedian Steve 
Martin who recently was part of a USO entertaiBoaent tonr for U.S. 
troops deployed to Sandl AraUa as port of OperatloB Deoort Shield. 
(Family iNioto)

You’re 
TaUdfr

Cellular telephone service is now available 
in Scurry County from Texas |Iellular‘ .
Now you're toHdng.. . *m yoik cor.
Now you're to ll^ .. .in
Now you're^ing.. .in your own bodeyord.
Wherevei whenever.
Now you re talking with Texas CelUor.
For rnore inforrnotion, visit your new 
lexos Cellular Center. (M *
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8.7 Of Every 10 Homes In 
Snyder Agree!

.Every Sunday, an average of 87% of Snyder house-

l:!lll:illl!:l enjoy the benefits of the SDN. We extend our 
thanks to those value-consdous subscribers...and to 
the advertisers who benefit from our 87% penetration.

) a  OoM Soivloo

Snyder Daily News


